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Murder-Suicid- e Ver-
dict In. Shootings
At Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH, Oct 4
(AP) Mrs. Gwendolyn Pel-to- h,

'34, Port Worth horse
woman and wife of Herbert
E;.'Pclton, oil man,-- and Ger-
ald Earl Freeze, 41, sales-
man,' were found shot to
death this morning in an
automobile just outside the
city limits, and nearthe Stove
Foundry road.

Justice of the Fcnco Hurley
returned an Inquest- verdict of
"murder nnd suicide.

' jj$- pistol was gripped In the right
nana 01 dtcczc. i no uoay 01 Airs.
Pclton was stumped under the
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MBS. HEBBEnT PELTON

wheel of the car, a coupo which
bslonged to her, while Freeze's
body still was erect In the seat.

Mrs. Pclton was shot through the
head. Freeze was shot through the
right temple.

A blood-stain- note was found
in Freezes trouser pocket.

IN SMOW HERE
Widely Known as an expert

horsewoman, Sirs. Herbert Fel-ton,-,',

who "was found shot to
' 'death,.near Port Worth today,

mndo many-friend-
s In Big Spring

through-- her.,participation In the.

last Aprllj , .

,.Shedbdo'Jseveral mounts here,
and" lilsb had taken pa in the
Diamond M ranch shows staged
by C. T. McLaughlin.

SolonsDue To

Take Recess .

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 UP) The
last big defense appropriationsbill
delivered to the president's desk.
congressional leaders redoubledef
forts today to clear the remaining
Important legislation from their
slates so that a recess might be
taken sometime next week,possibly
Tuesday.

Majority Leader Barkley (D-K-

said the senatewould "be
ready to quit this week" but
made hasteto add that the wind-u-p

of the current ses-

sion could not come before.next
week.
Both the senate and house turn-

ed in speedy performancesyester
day on tho $1,482,000,000 defense
appropriation bill last of the big
preparedness "money measure's"
expected this session. The senate
whipped It through without either
debate or a record vote, then the

.house concurred in the senate ver
sion and hurried thelegislation to
the White House for President
Ttoossvelt's signature. The bulk of
the funds carried by the bill will
go for ' the expenses of the con-
scription program and the expand-
ing army.

Tho senatealso approved an-
other Item connected with de-
fense the $300,000,000 war de-
partment civU functions bill.
.Senator ""Barkley called for

prompt action today on still
defense meas-

ure, an authorization of $24,000,000
of river and harborsprojects;

- Knotting for war refugee pur--
poses has reached major propor
tions . In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county Red Cross chapterwith 841
women,at WQrk.

Mrs. Gilbert Sawtelle, who is di-

recting 'the. service, reported the
figures Friday, on "the eve of dls--
patchinganothershipmentof com--
pieted materials to tna national
Red Cross headquarters,

Type of production is varied,
ranging from' sweaters to. 'caps.
Red Cross officials- who. have

the items have been high
fcrt thflr praise'for the 'quality of

::
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Japan

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. P
President Boosovclt luotcd to-

day a newspaper dispatch saying
that "tho axis U out to beat
PresidentBoosovclt" whit" asked
at a press conference whether
ho had "any reason to believe
Germany and Italy aro working
for your .defeat In tho election."

Tho news article was a Now
York Times dispatchfrom Rome.
Mr. Roosevelt picked op a copy

Invites
Dictators

7

Detroit
Moore, Beggs Lombardl, Baker; Bridges

STABTOM, Detroit, Oct. 4 UK Tho Detroit
exploded a to overwhelm the Cincinnati Reds 7 4

a two to tho 1040 world
American leaguers Turner to the get

ting hits in the seventh, two of
was repiacea oioore.

National leaguers first Wcrlier
first frame, home on Goodman's single doubled.
Detroit It ud the three blngles.

After the seventh inning barrage,
three hits ana aUlncy error gavo

Tho National leaguers' two-ru-n

rally was not enough,
game by innings:

First Inning
CINCINNATI Werbcr doubled.

M. McCormick out. Good
man singled sharply to center,
scoring Werber. F. McCormick

to Campbell, Goodman hold-

ing first. Ripple was called out on
strikes. One run, two hits, no er
rors.

DETROIT Myers threw out
tossed out McCosky.

uenringer grounueu oui, xurncr
McCormick. No runs, no hits, n9
errors.

Second Inning
CINCINNATI Lombardl dou

bled. Joost fanned. Myers popped
to Bartell. Turner filed to McMos-ky- .

aNo runs, one hit, no errors.
DETROIT Greenberg strucK

out. struck Campbell
doubled. Werber threw out Hig- -

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Third Inning

CmCINNATI Bartell threw
out Werher. Bridges tossedout M.
McCormick. Goodman lined to
McCosky. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

DETROIT Tebbetts filed
Ripple. Bridges fanned. Bartell
filed to M. McCormick. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Fourth
CINCINNATI Hlgglns threw

out F. McCormick. Gehrlnger threw
out Ripple. threw out
Lombardl. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

DETROIT McCosky singled.
Gehrlnger McCosky going
to third. Greenberg hit Into a
double play, Werber to Joost to
McCormick, McCosky Bcorlng.
York singled. Campbell grounded
to F. McCormick. One run, three
hits, no errors.

Fifth Inning
CINCINNATI Joost filed to Mc

Cosky. Hlgglns made a great stop
and threw Meyers. Turner
filed Campbell. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

DETROIT Hlgglns struck out
Tebbetts lined to Werber. Bridges
grounded out, Werber to F. Mc
Cormick. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

- Sixth Inning
CINCINATI --, Werber walked,

but went out stealing, Tebbetts
Bartell. M. McCormick singled.
Goodman forced McCormick, Geh
rlnger Bartell. F. McCormlca

woikmanship.
Although more than 300 articles

had been turned put prior td Mrs.
Sawtelle's report, there in-

dications, that the .taik.was
well underway, Earlier this week
Shine Philips, chapter chairman,
announced that Red Cross had In-

formed him that a shipment of
400 pounds of yarn was enroute
here for continuation of the knit-
ting project,

In. addition 759 of piece
goods,will be sent the chapter
tor purpose pi matting reiugee
clothing. Several electric sewing1

Our
Axis Out To Beat FD? It's Qood
Ad For His Candidacy, Me Says

Tigers Take3rd
Qame, To 4
Cincinnati

View

of tho Times on his deck and
quoted from tho story In reply to
tho question.

When, after quotation, he
was asked whether ho had "any
reason to believe tho stcry was
true," ' tho president replied ho
"was' quoting tho press bnck

reporters.
It ess, tho president added,

Just a newspaper story, and was
a llttlo amused It Ho laughed
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tliem homers by York and lllggins.

came anotherIn eighth, when
tne rigors two tames.

flicd to Campbell. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

DETROIT Bartell filed to Rip
ple. McCosky flicd to M. McCor
mick. Goodman took Gehringer's
fly against the fence. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Seventh Inning
CINCINNATI Gehrlnger toss

ed out Ripple. JBartoll threw out

Turner, and and Tebbetts.

BRIGGS Tigers today
13-h-lt barrage to

and gain on?advantage In series.
The chased Jim showers in
six

llo iy
The drew blood when scored In the

coming after ho had
tied in third, maklnc

In the ninth
The

struck

lined

BartelL Joost

York out.

gins.

to
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DETROIT Greenberg singled.

York blasted a home run over the
left field wall, scoring Greenberg.
Campbell singled. Hlgglns slashed

home run into the left fiold
stands, scoring Campbell. Moore
now pitching for Cincinnati. Teb
betts lined to M. McCormick.
Bridges grounded out, Myers to F.
McCormick. Bartell singled. Mc-
Cosky doubled, Bartell going to
third. Gchringcr fouled to Wer
ber. Four runs, six hits, no errors.

Eighth Inning
CINCINNATI Myers slgnled.

Riggs, batting for Moore, forced
Myers, Geehringer to Bartell. Wer
ber singled. M. McCormick singled,
scoring Riggs. Goodman filed to
Greenberg. F. McCormick forced
M. McCormick, Bartell to Gehrlng-
er. One run, three hits, no errors.

DETROIT Beggs now pitching
for Cincinnati, Baker catching,
Greenberg tripled to deep center
field. York fanned. Campbell sin-
gled, scoring Greonberg, and went
to second on a wide throw by M.
McCormick. Hlgglns doubled to
right, scoring Campbell. Tebbetts
grounded out, Myers to F. McCor
mlck, who wheeled and caught
Hlgglns at the plate. Two runs,
three hits, one error.

Ninth Inning
CINCINNATI The official

crowd was announced as 52,877.
Ripple singled. Baker was safe
and Ripple reached second on Hlg
glns fumble. Joost singled, scor
ing Ripple. Myers struck out
Frey, batting for Beggs, filed to
McCosky. Werber singled, scoring
Baker. M. McCormick struck out
Two runs, three hits, one error.
SPECIAL GUARD

WASHINGTON, Oct 4 UP! The
coast guardassigned 1,500 men to-

day to protect vessels against
sabotage and perform--othe- r new
tasks in American harbors.

machines will be used in the work.
All garments made are to be

used for civilian refugees, and, as
Philips stated, pone of them will
go to totalitarian countries;

Communities where knitting Is
being' undertaken,the women serv
ing as .chairmen and 'the number
working are; Elbow, Mrs. Dan Ic- -
llea, is; Forsan, Mrs. Lois Smith,
34;, Garden City, Mrs. Don Long,
IB; Iataif, MrsrT, U McKenney,
seyen; Lees, Mrs.. V. E. Phillips,
18; Hyman, Mrs. Andrews. .14; Big
Spring. Mrs, Sawtelle,- ICO, and
Coahoma, Mrs. Norman Read,'64.

Refugee Knitting Work At Peak
3A1 Women In Red Cross Project

frit's

U. S.

when some ono remarked that
it was a "pretty good ,nd" for his
randldacy.

Tho. quotation read by ltr.
Roosevelt said:

"Moreover, tho axis Is out to
' d if cat President Roosevelt, not
as a measureof Interference In
tho Internalpolicies .. tho United
States but because o tho pres-
idents foreign policy and

of everything" which ho
stands for in tho eyes of tho
Italians and Germans."

Mr. Roosevelt also xead a sec-
tion of tho story which, said that
"as far as tho United States Is
concerned, tho axis is Interested
primarily in keeping' It out of
the war and trying to prevent or
minimize its help to Great Bri-
tain."

In reply to further questions,
Mr. Roosevelt said that there
had been some discussion of let-
ting Canadians uso private Amer-
ican flying schools for aviation
training, but that no considera-
tion had been given to letting
Canada undertakemilitary train-
ing of aviators in southern
states.

, Lo said also .Hat Canada had
.bought some old World war typo
tanks from the United Stntcs for
training purposes, but that he
doubted whether most of them
would move under their own
power and said that n many
wero involved in any case,

(At Detroit, it was reported
yesterday that 105 old tanks had
crossed into Canada.)

From time to time, as at tho
present be salt,, many Latin-Arherlc-

officers como here to
look over defense projects. In
tho samo way, Mr. Roosevelt
continued, American officers are
In Latin-Americ- countries, and
It is perfectly ("ivlous they are
discussing facilities, such as air-
ports and whether there are
enough of them.

Inforraatlo-.vl- s hnln qxchnnir..

tfief'c. y "A '""" "'

Oil Appraisal
ContractMade

Contract for retaining special
evaluators on oil, gas, utility and
transportation properties and fa
cilities in Howard county In 1940
was closed Friday morning be
tween the Howard county com
missioners court and' Prltchard--
Abbott company of Fort Worth.

Prltchard-Abbo-tt has done the
special valuation work for the
county for the past eight years.

Basis of pay, as shown in the
contract, is four cents per $100
valuations returned by the an
pralscrs. This might vary between
$3,000 and 3,400.

As of Jan. 1, 1041, the evaluating
agency Is to make appraisals of
producing oil and gas properties,
undeveloped leases, royalty Inter
ests, pipelines, refineries, tank
farms, stored -- oil, railroad fuel oil.
and public utilities.

This year the sum total of these
valuations was In excess of $8,--

000,000, approximately half of the
county's current roll, mlch Is not
yet completed.

Participating In the session wero
County Judge Charles Sullivan,
Commissioners J. Ed Brow n,
Archie Thompson, J. S. Wlnslow,
Ed J. Carpenter, Walton Morrison,
county judge democratic nominee,
R. L. Nail, Akin Simpson, H. T.
Hale, democratic nominees for
commissioners, and John Abbott
and Car) Barker, the latter vo
representingPrttchard and Abbott.

Meetings Started
On Conservation
Demonstration

First of two meetings scheduled
durln'g 'the day on a joint soil con-

servation demonstrationJust norh
of town was regardedas success-
ful Friday" noon by" the extension
and soil conservation services.

Four or five land owners In
volved in the session were present
and all expressed a desire to par
ticipate in. the cooperative under
taking.

The initial meeting was held at
the Connie Praiher farm on-th-

e

Gall road with County Agent O, P,
Griffin and Dudley Mann of the
soli conservation service'explain-
ing the" joint program for IS land
owners oh 104 acres of land. Fri
day afternoona second parley was
slated for the Melvin Choate place
on the Lamesa wgnway.

CooperationWith Axis As
Mace

'Ml Problems'
DiscussedBy
Adolf, Benito

if

Brenner Mcclinc; Is
Called 'Cordial Re--

union7 Of Pair
BRENNERO, Italy, Oct. 4

(AP) The directorate of
the Rome-Berli- n axis, Benito
Mussolini and Adolf Hitler,
held a three-hou-r councjl of
war today and discussed"all
the problems" confronting
their countries, according to
a communiqueissued just be-

fore their parting .
Hitler's armored train headed

bade through Brenner" Pass at
2:40 p. m. and U Duce's armored
train rolled away, southward flvo
minutes Irtcr, leaving tho world
to wonder what, If any, world-rockin- g

move had been planned.
(The United Statesand her pos

sible place In the long-rang- e war
plans of tho axis wero reliably re-
ported in Rome to have been a
prime topic of consultation, along
with plans for nt extension
of the war againstBritain.)

Tho. mid-da-y meeting of the two
leaders, here In the Italian Alps
where their two realms join, lasted
for two hours and 40 minutes, end-
ing at 1:50 p. m. (5:50 a. m.,
C.S.T.)

At that juncture Hitler, Musso-
lini and their foreign inisters,
Joachim von Rlbbentron and
Count Galcazzo Ciano, went to
lunch in tho dining car adjoining
II Duce's parlor coach. nerhaDs
to continue their talks Informally
OV3.- tho luncheon table.

A communique Issued at lunch
timo said:

"Within the framework of tho
ordinary oxchango of ideas, II
Duca . i the fuehrer met to-
day at Brenner for a cordial re-
union conducted within tho

f Bjihero At, the axis,
SnffwrHnlr.ftti't rHffi&amSaJSr
hoWrtoiarHllfea In thVpreseHcb
of .Foreign Ministers Count Clano
and von Ribben'rop all the prob
lems confronting the two coun
tries.

"General von Keltel attendedtho
last part of the talk.

' onvorsatlons then were con
tir.ucd during lunch at which the
two foreign ministers took nart'

(Italians In Rome attributed
a fateful significance to tills as
to past meetings of the axis part-
ners. Tho official Italian news
agency said "It marked a new
step on the road toward political,
social and economlo systematiz-
ing of Europe.")
(The Italian press stressed .10

possibility of a long war, with em
phasls on Africa, declaring that
Germany and Italy wero stepping
up their production facilities td
peak efficiency, determined on
a finish fight with Britain, no mat
ter how long It took.

A Rome source
said the Brenncro talks did not
concern Soviet Russia, Spain or
a peace move.
(Italian officials did' not deny

reports that Ciano and von Rlb
bentron might confer with Soviet
Russia's premier-foreig- n commls
sar, Vyacheslaff Molotoff, after
the Brenner meeting, but said
that nothing was known of this
possibility in Rome.

SHOOTING VICTIM
DETROIT, Oct 4 UP) Alfred

Nadell died today In Receiving hos
pital, bringing to two the victims
In the shooting which took place
Tuesday night In the offlco of
Common Pleas Judge Robert E.
Sage.

army andsis guarddivisions
anti-aircra-ft inuning

.depotsto. cost J7S,W0 each.

lit Long-Rang-e Waif
IssupOf War
IsPtfeUpTo
This Nation

Any Challenge From
"Washington Means A
Fight To Tho Finish'

TOKYO, Oct. 4 (AP)
Premier Prince Konoyo Invit-
ed the United Statestoday to
cooperatewith the Rome-Berlin-Tok-

axis and declared
on the other hand that any
United States challenge to
axis division of world leader
ship would bring" "fight to
finish."

Tho Issuo of pence war In
tho Pacific, Konoyo said In an
Interview published by pomel,
Japanesenews nfeoncy, Is up to
the United Statesand hers tho
responsibility for any adjustment
of relations with Japan.
"At prcsont there concrete

idea take the Initiative In ne
gotiating with tho United States,"
he said. "Howovor, whether tho
Pacific will becomo the scene of
war peace solely deponds on
whether Japan and the United
States respect and understand
each other's position."

In an Interview at Kyoto with
tho Japancsopress the premier
urged tho United States to re-
consider her previous position
and "positively cooperate with
axis constructionof new world
order."
"Nevertheless should tho United

oiaics acuDcrateiy rciuso to un
derstand tho truo Intentions of
Japan, Germany and Italy and
consider tho trlplo allianco hostile
to herself and challcngo tho axis
nations, tho axis would bo ready to
accept such challcngo and fight
to tho finish," Konoyo said.

The premierwent on to say that
eirorts wouia bo continued to ad
Just relations between Japan and
Soviet Russia, nlthouah ho

law propagation in tho .Orient.
The premier emphasized that

tho paot of Berlin was not in-
tended challenge to any oth-
er power and that tho axis was
prepared to recognlxo the lead-
ing position of tho United States
In the Americas, provided
United Statesreciprocated to
Europo and theFar East

KIDNAPER GIVEN
LIFE SENTENCE

REDWOOD CITY, Calif., Oct,
Wir) Wllhclm Muhlenbrolch was
sentenced to Ufo Imprisonment to
day for the kidnaping of throo--
year-ol- d Maro De Tristan, Jr.

The German alien was sentenced
exactly two weeks after he snatch
ed the llttlo boy from Hills-
borough street In what ho planned

the "perfect kidnaping."
He stood thouch transfixed
Superior JudgeMaxwell McNutt

pronounced sentence "to tho term
and time fixed by law," and
finis to Muhlenbrolch's miscarried
plans.

BROTHEH OF LOCAL
MAN SUCCUMBS

Roy S. Batrd of Loralne, brother
of Vernon Balrd of Big Spring,
died In St Thursday, while
en route to Veterans'hospital at
Chicago, the brother hero has been
notified.

The body to be returned to
Loralne, and funeral arrangements
are Incomplete pending the arrival
there Saturday morning. Another
brother Lowell Balrd of Graham,
former resident of this city.

one cantonmentandfour tent camps
and oa thirteen reciult veeeptloa

Conscripts Won't Be
Called Until Nov. 14

WASHINGTON, Oct 4 tV Authoritative sources said today
that Nov, It was the earliestdate now contemplated for induction in-
to the army of men drafted under the new compulsory military service
law,

Indications were that the numbercalled then would be compara-
tively small and some officials estimated that possibly fewer than
100,000 draftees would be in the service by Jan. I, compared . with
earlier estimatesof 400,000.

Spokesmen for the selective servicecommittee assertedtheir ma-
chinery would be In readinessto begin furnishing men to the army
by Nov. 14 but was pointed out that because ofthe burdensimposed
on the army by mobilization of the national guard and by the con-
tinued expansion of the regular army through voluntary enlistments,
'It would not havethefacilities for more than 100,000 traineesbefore
the'first-o- f the year. By the term of the conscription act the num
ber' of- - trainees'inducted Is limited by the availability of "adequate":
housing and medical facilities. ' ' ' , ''

Work already Isth progress or Is "being Initiated, 'the war de-
partment reported, on ten tent camps at 8,G00,G00 each for national
guarddivisions; seven cantonmentsat 110,000,000each tne regular

for
tot ccaicrs.
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New NaziRaids'
Answer British
Sea Conquests

LONDON, Oct VP As If to even.war scores after BrHnht at,
nounced destructionof nlno axis submarines and a'destroyer, fluti
pianos in relays thundered' up tho Thames Against London tWs Ha '
noon and blasted viciously at a southeast.coast town.

There were two raids on London by evening. In the sdeesj tfMv
sound of gunfire could bo heard In central London where thwniHWil
wero demolished 'by bombs. Thcro were number of eaatMHtoa, In-
cluding a woman nnd two children whoso bodies were, recovered nswi
shatteredbuildings. 4 "

,i
British sources snld that tho pounding of tho unidentified susMl

east coast town In an area long recordedas tho likeliest utaoe' 4m
an attemptedGerman landing was

juaruer, in tno samo region,

IbHbBsbI

IN INNER CABINET
Changes announced In Prlmo
Minister Winston Churchill's
government Included naming
of Labor Minister Ernest Be--
vln (abovo) to tho' .Important
Innna nnlilnnt til nnk'lnf .aausu i,uuiiiyw , ? UHU

te&U&iSi8g.BUI A

rianAUrive
ForSupport
Of Highway

Plans for manifestingBig Spring
support through subscription of a
quota In a campaign to recapture
lost tourist traffic along V. S. 80
highway wero developed at a
breakfast meeting of tho C, of C,
highway committee at the Craw-
ford Friday morning,

V. A. Merrick and D. D. Doug-
lass accepted tho responsibility
of loading a drive for a $1,200
quota to tho U. 8. Highway Asso-
ciation of West Texas, agoney
through which n constant fight
Is to be waged for Improvement
of tho important transcontinen-
tal highway through this part of
the state.They will direct the ef-
forts of group of men seeking
quota funds.
urover Dunham, chairman of

the committee, and J. II. Greene,
cnamDor or commcrco manager.
recounted steady tourist traffic
losses suffered by U. S. 80 In West
Texas due to failure to Improve
tho road although for 20 years it
has returned mora than arjy other
intra-stat- o road to the Texas
treasury.

On the theory that the "wheel
that squeaks the loudest gets
the grense," the U. 8. 80 JIAWT'
has launched campaign to gyt
tho road Improved from ' Fort
Worth to El Paso. Eyen In the
preliminary stage some results
have been accomplished, Greene
and Dunhamsnld.
Monday at 7130 p. m. general

meeting will be stagedat,the Craw-- to
roru notei in advance of the fund
drive. Attending tho breakfast
session were Dunham, Greene, T.
J. A. Robinson, J. L. LeBIeu, Man-le- y

Cook, Ed SwlUer, V, A, Mer-
rick, Nat Shlck, J. B. Collins, Joe
rotia, r, J, E, Hogan, R, VV,

Whipkey, Cal Boykln. D. D.Doun.
lass, Bob Cook. Bill Satterwhlte.
joye insner, isa carpenter and
Jim winsiow..

Weather Forecast
WEST T2AS Partly cloudy

tonight and Saturdaywith scatter
ed showers in Panhandle.Cooler

northern portion Saturday.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to

night and,Saturday. '
LOCAL WEATHER DATA .

in
Lowest Temp, today , ....... 81.1 1

u y
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tho worst It had experienced. ','

uerman coastal:guns on we jrysfxrw
suoro picKcu a: umisn cesvw mni
of tho murky dawn on the mewl
of Dover and raked'tho' ships with L

booming salvoes.' - ...-,- ,,
Shell geysering tho water At '

tho strait shook house on ifee
Kentish shore. It was not dieoloe-o- d

In London, 'whether .the !Gr--
mans scored any' hits, but it wasf
said that the convoy, tugging its!
own anti-aircra-ft balloon, barrage,,
steamed on around tho.coast, ,petf
tho Cap Oris" Ncx promontory
where tho German guns were fir-in- g.

, a

Tho roar of attackers coming
up tho Thamesestuary signaled
tho nazla return, to tho batHe of
London after tho quietest night J
of tho 27 since the. air siege'of
the capital began.
During the afternoon' alarm''two'

bombs fell in an eastLondon dis-

trict, damaging four houses in
which' eight,persons were believed
trapped,It was London's first raid
slnco dawn.

At least six high explosive,
bombs wore dropped' u the
southeast coast town' by slx'i
planes In attack formation. ' A
British Press association eerrf
spondent said:they ,Me&fr .

rcct hit on the front-fri'tfilf- t

historic, rtastln anil liaiMaMAii'' i
.hbnsfeMn tWo'i UreeisJ'SiSSM!'
3TIiefCRwefaaa'
MXPtSizazixRiTmitP

ThV blast: "shttteroaS
(ejre cratersI inVrpadways" BMit"1Bet'
rescuo SquadsUo foycMsh digging
for survivors in wrecked build-
ings.

One person
r

wasjtlllcd nnfmany-other-s

vworo injured by a bomb
that wrecked In north
London this nftornoon.

Another fatality was reported a
few hundred yards away,whore a
bomb damaged sevcrnl-houso-s.

'

t
BRITISH RAIDS

LONDON, Oct 4 UP) Through
thick clouds and mistsBritain's air
force smashed at Germanshipping'
and German-hel- d harbors from
Rotterdam to Cherbourg, attacked
an iron works In western. Germany
and rained bombs on a convoy off
Dunkerque, the, air ministry- - said
today. .,

Masses of bargesworo sold, to
have been discovered when one,
daylight raider, followed the
moandering Maas river In Ho4-- ';

land to Heusden. High explo-
sives lilt many of them, said tJe"
air ministry communique..
Other British planes were

to have attacked railway
communications .and .oil storsie
depots in the" vicinity i of Cher-
bourg in German-occupie-d Franc.

BundTrained
For TheDay?

WASHINGTON, OcU 4 UP! - A
former German-America- n Burnt
member told the Dies committee
today that the bund in, New York
City, hod been trained for "the
day" when a 'government similar

that of Germany would t tak;
over the United States,

Richard Werner, 36,sofSpoken
New York chef, related'lndetail
that he and other bund "Morw
troopers" were taught military
tactics and the use of rifles. '"

"Why were you trained In Mm
military .maneuvers?" Repress)--'

,taUvo. 8arnesiD-A!a-X osfcfd, vuur icauers loiu us swqr,
many times how we humM

roust'be fit .for a certain
day that that day was coming,"
Werner replied,
"What did you understandthat

day to meanT
"The overthrow of thU gowt

ment and establishment af a gov-
ernment like they have la Neat
Germany," Werner renlM.

Under questioning, b testified
that New York storm troopers j
were told by their leader to nre--
pare for "the Use Meed, will flow

the. streets f tk United
State"

Dollar In Big Spring Monda
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Out Qf Tnwi Guests
ComplimentedWith A
BridgePartlyAt Hotel

le, eopilrnnt'Mrg. Charjts Me-W-

at; Lo" Angeles, Mrs,J. C,
"Wutifit Tulsa, Okla., and Mrs. W.
F. Mohd o Chicago, I1L, three
htmitmtm entertainedThursday at
th Settled hotel at 3 o'clock with
a bridge parly.

Mr. "W, D, McDonald, Mrs. J.
B. Hodge and' Mrs.j J.-- t. Terry
were hoetesaes. High score went

s
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MHJTABY motifs appearedof-

ten la the silk parade ot fall
fashions; This black crepe day
dress has gold military frogs.
Wig hat of' plumes.

PatsyAnn Young Is
Leading InJlace-Eor- -

"SouthvVardQueen
:

The ,1ast" official announcement
regardlng;theHBouth Ward P-- A.

queen shows that PatsyAnn Young
Is.leading with 469 votes and Blllle
Jean Younger is a close second
wlUij458''polnts.

The standings will not be an--
nounccd-ngal-n, according to Mis.
"R, H Gomillion, chairman, until
tho night of tho performance, Oct.
17.,. '

Other- - standings include Joyce
Merrick? 352; Blllle Jean O'Neal,
302'; Lynn Porter, 268; Barbara
June.Greer, 263; Earllne Wright,
238; Bonnie Lou Talbot, 145; Patsy
McDanlel, 103; Mary Helen Prltch-et- t,

100; FrancesBlgony, 90; Rcta
Foyp Wright, 84,

Others assisting Mrs. Gomillion
are Mrs..Pat Kcnney, Mrs. Chester
ClucK and Mrs, R. O. McCllnton

coiosii
Fiairr MISERY whereyou
feel it rub on fast-acU-ng n
VICKS VAPORIIB

Ollf (jl'ft Shop

Has A

World Wide

mm
Filled, as It .Is with odd

'anl'ntrl'gurng pieces

from acrofbotji oceans

It fuk thoalr of far off

yteees. Unusual are these
5

-- rass

,p.i

Cow

Jva,; Rare

Bells from

lWea - from Hand

iraved ., Copper pieces

iimrn .Persia, Porcelain

1 i--

Wood Seulp--

Ball,

Hand Painted

Kpgland and Ire--

to Mm Morehcad and, second high
to Mrs. J, I LeBleu. Mrs. H. A.
Stegncr Won consolation prlio and
Mrs. Jlmmle"Tucker won slam
crlze.

Fall colors were used In the dec
oration and rosea and dahlias
were at vantage points about the
room. Each honored guest was
presented with a gift from the
hostesses.

Others playing1 were Mrs. Ia B.
Dudley, Mrs. O. H. Wood, Mrs.
P. W. Malone, Mrs. B. W. Potter,
Mrs. E. E. Fahronknmp, Mrs.
Merle Dempsey, Mrs. J. V. Bird-wel- l.

Mrs. C. E. Talbot. Mrs. El O.
Ellington, Mrs. Harry Letter, Mrs
Jakc'BIshop, Mrs. H. W.' Lccper,
MriM. A. COok. Mrs. H.'N. Rob
inson. ; , '.

Mrs. H. W. Smith. Mrs. L. S. Mc-
Dowell, Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mrs.
Bud Madd'ox, Mrs. J. H. Robb,
Mrs. W. R. Ivey, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Mrs.
C. W. Cunningham, Mrs. William
Bchllnger, Sr., Mrs. S. Ia Baker,
Mrs. O. II. McAllster, Mm Cal
Boykln, Mrs. W. E. Hornbargcr.

Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs. W. P.
Cushlng, Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs.
Thco Andrews, Mrs. S. A. Hath- -
cock, Mrs. R. Richardson,Mrs. Lee
Rogers, Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs.
Jimmy Tucker, Mrs, C. E. Shlvc,
Mrs. Walter Wilson, Mrs. Anna
Whitney", Mrs. V. Van Glcson. Mrs.
R. C Strain, Mrs. Noel Lawson,
Mrs. B. F. Wills.

Mrs. O. M. Peters,Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. E. M. Conlcy, Mrs. M.
II. Bennett, Mrs. E. V. Spcnce,
Mrs. Charlea Koberg, Mrs. T. C.
Thomas, Mrs. W. V. Nichols, Mrs.
H. E. Howie, Mrs. R. E. Eubank,
Mrs. R. B. Recder.

Central Ward's
Study Group To
Meet Tuesdays

Meeting date of the Central
Ward P-- A. Study group was
changed from 0 o'clock Thursday
morning to 0 o'clock Tuesday
morning when members met yes
terday at tho administration

Mra Pascal Buckner talked on
tho Importance of early years of
childhood and "Life Can and Must
Be Planned."

Roll call was answered with the
names and ages of the children of
members and Mrs. Buckner also
spoke on "Medical Significance."

Mrs. M. W. Woods read a paper
on original endowments written by
Blanton and Mrs. J. V. Birdwell
talked on hereditary Influence, a
paper written by Strange.

Tho relative Importance of
heredity and environment was dis
cussed by Mrs. H. C. Hamilton
from a paper written by Thorn.

A round table discussion on
parent's problems was held and
others present were Mrs. C. E.
Lancaster, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,Mrs.
Coleman Pennington, Mrs. H. E
Hqwic, Mrs. Kelloy E. Lawrence,
Mrs. Tom Slaughter.

Returns To Home
Mis. V. E. Holllday, who under-

went major surgery eight days ago
at Cowper Clinic, was able to re
turn to her home Thursday.

Mrs. K. C. Bown and son. Bruce
Ellington, of Glendalc. Calif, will
arrive tonight via American Air
lines to visit her parents. Dr. and
Mrs. E. O. Ellington.
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By MARGARET KERNODLE
AP Feature Service Writer

This French Provincial group Is displayed
by a New York departmentstoro as high style
this fall.

It's more or less After Louis XV find all the
other Louises.

The love seat is upholsteredwith antique
satin which Is very popular this season.

The cotton print for tho fabric of tho chair

iss Laneous
'""""Notes
By MARY WIIALEY

Reading Superman and stories
about the year 2040 that havebeen
appearinglately got us to thinking
again. Wouldn't It be a big time
saver to have Utle pills labeled

Wmm

MODEST MAIDENS

food and sleep
that could be

Say you
were tired, zip
take a little
pill containing
8 hours sleep
and be done
with it If yov
were hungry,
take another
labeled three--
course

and that would be over.
Don't mistake us, sleeping is

fine and so Is eatingand we do our
share of both but It does take up
an awful lot of time that could be
spent doing more interesting
things.

dinner.

There are only 24 hours in a day
and seven anyway are spent for
sleeping and three for eating. That
leaves only 14 hours. Somebody
enmo along and started a rumor
about working eight hours jt, day
and that leaves but six hours In
which to read, pursue a hobby and
enjoy tho things that are the most
fun to do.

But if those ten hours spent
sleeping and eating could be con-

densed to a few seconds, look at
ail the time left for fun.

Maybe when folks fly through
the air and traffic signals are In-

stalled above cities to regulate
airplanes, some onewill figure out
how to do this.

However, by that time, we proba-
bly will be gone, having worried to
death about what to eat and how
to work sleeping into a busy day.

Trademark Registered U. B. Patent Office

consumed?
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"Pop, can I have a permanentwave?I've wet

a boy .. ,"

This

;lil.f

Host fellows don't real-
ize what aa Important
Influence their hat )s
when CLEAN and what

drawback It Is when
soiled. Decide bow to
sendyour hatherefor a
top-not-ch cleaning Job!

Jashfon
rTLEANERC

iffcSi in

Cllnton

school.

at tho right has a background"of green,a favot-It- o
color for French decorations.
The chintz chair at. tho left has another

shade ofgreen for the background tf the larger'
Pr,nt. I' S. fAccessories are anllquojbrass and pewter'
lamps, an authentic old chlnn hot chocolato'pot
In green and an original 'painting. 21

For this' showing store paintedpatterns
on composition floors insteadof using carpets.'

Daily CalendarOff Week's Events
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB will meet at 1 o'clock at the Settles hotel for
luncheon and opening meeting of the fall.

DelegateNamed
By South Ward
For StateMeet

Selecting a delegate to the state
convention and hearing a talk on
"Well Founded Attitudes" given
by the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,
South Word P--T. A. met Thursday
at the school with Mrs. R. O. Mc

presiding.

Provincial

Mrs. Wayne Pearce is to repre
sent South Ward at the meeting
on November 6, 7, 8. Plans for the
years project were discu. sed con
cerning the projector and screen
for the

tho

Plans for the queen's coronation
program on October 17th were
made. Mrs. Burley Hull gave
brief history of Founder'sDay.

Refreshments were served abd
others present were Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, Mrs. T. A. Bunker, Mis.
Harry Lees. Mrs. R. . Holley. Mrs.
Burley Hull, Mrs. Her-- Carpen-
ter, Mrs. C. A. Flint, Mrs. Carl
McDonald, 'Mrs. Floyd Cunning
ham, Mrs. Arnold Seydler, Mrs.
Bud Green, Mrs. B. F. Petty.

Mrs. O. V. Bray, Mrs. Frank
Shimahe, Mrs. W. W. Davis, Mrs.
H. H. Long, Mrs. W. N. King, Mrs.
James Little, Mrs. Lawrence Rob
inson, Mrs. C. E. Richardson, Mrs.
T. R. Rose, Mrs. Marvin Scwcll.
Mrs. J. E. Fort, Mis. R, H. Sea--
well, Mrs. Bill Satterwhite, Mrs.
Carl Mcrilck.

Vernon Strahan,Mrs. Cora Shel-to- n,

Mrs. E. R. Cawthron, Mis.
C. E. Courson, Mrs. C. E. Martin,
Mrs. Dewey Young. Mrs. Vernon
Logan, Mra. Wayne Matthews,
Mrs. A. C. Preston,Mrs. D. F. Blg
ony, Mrs. Lewis Thompson, Mrs.
J. T. Kenny, Mrs. Elton Taylor.

Mrs. J. E. Pirghet. Mrs. B. J.
McDanlel, Mrs. Andrew Merrick,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. R. L.
Gomillion. Mrs. Chester Cluck,
Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mrs. W. E. Bla-lac-

Mrs. C. w. West, Mrs. D. L.
Snyder, Mrs. J. C. Trlpplehorn,
Mrs. J. A. Coffee, 4rs. Tom Ros--
son, Mrs. W. R. Terry, Mrs. W. B,
Younger, Mrs. R. E. Porter, Mra.
C. B. Sullivan, B. Bennett.

Mexican Dinner Given
At Garden City For
Trustees, Teachers

GARDEN CITY. Oct. 4 (SpD
Mrs. True Dunagan and Mrs. Flor--
rie Nelll were hostessesat a Mexi-
can dinner given In honor of the
teachers, trustees and
of the Elbow school Wednesday at
the schoolhouse.

The table was decorated with
green peppers, Mexican corn, cat
flowers and candles.

A Mexlcandlnncr was served to
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Shortes and
Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Asbury
and Benny, Mr, and Mrs. Duke
Lipscomb and Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs.
Dunagan, Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Hill,
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Rogers, Mrs.
Nelll, Mrs. Dan McRae and Danna--
bel. Mrs. T, E. Boyd of Fort Worth,
O. R. Dunlap and Lynn Faye,
Charlene Grissom.

The hostesses were assistedby
Aire. iturusKogers, Miss Grlsjom
and Miss Dunlap. Games of forty- -
two were entertainmentfollowing
the dinner.

Brazil haa Issued a series ol Si
stampsdepleting events In its his
tory.

OLD FASHIONED REVIVAL

FuUer,
Director
Forceful
Oospel

. 'Preaching'
Old Hymn f

tbe FaHh
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ParentsOf Son
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Skeen of

Vincent are the parentsof a 7 4

pound son born Thursdayat Cow-

per Clinic

More than 1,000 Ohio farmers
grew Thome wheat In 1940.

The soil should be well aerated
when growing blueberries.
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Used At CIss3
BanquetHere'

A., circus theme was usedby (he
Friendship class of. the First Bap-

tist church a members met-a- t

the Settles hotel for a forrriai'ban-que-t

and program. .

The table was centeredwith n
thro ting circus complete 'with
animate and rlngmnstera. T:i)6ny
elenhnhtswith whlto tusks parad
ed around the table. The elephants
were from tho collection belonging
to Mrs. Chnrics Lozano.

A monkey hunff from" the .chan
delier nnd holil hlrnnrrnTn Ihnt
Went-t- eachcornerof, tho table.'. -

tuaiioons on bucks wun-- mo

gucsta name printed on them Wero
placo. marks,'1 J.'A; Coffee;, gayo
the Invocation, and Mrs, C, E,'Lan
caster, the benetUctlon. Mrs.7choX- -
tcr uiuch. piorcuB.piano, soiu.fiuu
Nettljcan Carter- Had a "rcadInK.tr :

--Others att'ehdlng-Twer-d Uni."Thco
Andrews, Mrs. Bill Younger, Mr;,
and Mrs. Coffee, Mrs,ClydeiAn
gel, Mrs. "Ve'non:I,bgan,,Mrs.''Rowo
VerschoylCfiiMra. y; Wrlgh
Mra. J. E. ;IIogan. Mris.t Denver
Dunn, Mrs, i 'A. Scydlcr, Mrs. Ches-
ter Cluck, Mrs.'lAHon Underwood.

Mrs. TrumttnlTownscnd,Mrs. E,
D. Joncs,Slcs.!MohnnyAViridHam,
Mrs. RoyjC6rricllson, Mrai John
Clrfffln. Mni.' Ifimw Omnii' Mrii
Cecil Weaver, iMrs. C. O. Nalley,
Mrs., .Mra. .Charles
Crclght'on,Mrs..Larson.Lloyd.

G. J. A. Discussed "

Plana Td Attend Tho
Southwestern.Union

Plans to nt(thd..lh6 Southwest
ern Union meeting in San Antonio,
Oct. 6, 7, 8, wero made by the
G. A. Thursdayat the W. O. W.
nau wun Airs. a. rt. la ixmao pre
siding.

Others present were Mra R. Ia
Rogers, Mrs. R. Schwarzcnbach,
Mrs. W. G. Mima, Mrs. H. E. Mose-le-

Mrs. Sam Barbce, Mrs, Max
Wlcsen, Mrs. W. a Bird, Mrs.
Charles Vines.

EntersClinic
A. O. Hood entered Cowper

Clinic Friday for medical care.

Mrs. George Tilllnghost and chil
dren, George B, and Jan, and Mrs.
E. J. Barnard are spending the
weekend in Littlefleld.
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The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Big SpringToHaveThe
Paso Presbyteria

Here InOciober194
"COAHOMA,! Ocl. With bojjls of redt roses,,,cut "fall; vV-,-

Was chosen foVHho Octoj howera-an- d ferns furnished other "jU
.1941 place Jf the Wo- - 'mmtlng aeoUtai for. thrf MLman's Auxiliary of ' District" Two - ,? H

, Vi
bf:El Pasn Pbvferia as tho The ajfero'oOnSession was callctf.,t

held, an alMay ".meeting In
Coahoma Thursday.OnejCjf tho Dlff-jge-

enrollments for tire district
vraa reportedwith lOiTpcr'sons reg-
isterlng,
"t .Guests were greetedat the door
bV Mrs. H. Noblo Read and Mrs.
CrJT. DeVanoy. Mrs. Arnold John-Won- "

and Mrs. Phil Smith. presided
at' tho registration book, and gave
guestsleather badges In tho Shape,
ofraLtumn leaves. The cover for
tho registration book was leather
and made In the shape of fall
leaves. Beginning at 10 a. m., Mrs.
A.D.' Shlvo played tho Prelude
Meeting was called to order by
Mrs. R. V. Mlddlcton of Big Spring,
followed by hymn "I Love To Tell
Tho Story." Mrs. S. L. . Baker of
Big Spring gave the prayer. Greet
ings were extended by Mrs. C. D.
Read, Jr., of Coahonu Mrs. Bus
ter Hurley of Midland gave the
response. Tho worship service was
given by Mrs. R. V. Guthrie, fol
lowed by a solo, "Ivory Palaces,
by Jano Read and accompanied
by Mrs. A. D. Shtve.

Following the appointment of
committees, Mrs. Thomas D. Mur
phy of Odessa, Prcsbyterlal pres
ident, gave an Interesting talk on
"All Around the Assembly." A vo
cal solo was rendered by Mrs,
John J. Miller of Colorado City.
The morning session was conclud
ed by an evangelist message by
Rev. Portlow of Lubbock. Lunch-
eon was served at noon hour In
the dining room of the church. The
tables were linen laid and centered
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to order.and tho group sang '.'Take
Time to Be Holy." 'Outstanding'
achievements of each auxiliary
Wero given by thq presidentof eaoh
auxlliarj . Offering .a, received;
ntwl Mfa ITnrv TTllrf nnd Mm..
Omar Pitman Big Spring played" '

piano duct. A raycr for "Evan; , . (

gellst Crusade" was given by Mrs.
A. P. Shirley of Midland followed
by a talk on "rcrsonai juvangei- - ,

Ism" by Mra. S. H. Morrison of.. .
Big fcprlng. Reports f roni j coinmltf '

tecs were .heard and. Mrs.
was on the place committee; .'wj -

Tho Odessa
Mrs. Murphy, S
gift.

' V. -

Attending from Big Spring were- -
,

Mrs. W. R. Settles Mrs. "VWC. BarJ'.
nett, Mrs. W. P. .Sullivan, MrslC v,
J. Mrs. E. E. Fahiren-- : '.,
knmp, Mrs. J. M. Woodall," Mrs. --

Cecil Wasson, Mrs. E. L.

--s

Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. t II
pentcr. Mrs. W. G. Wilson, .Jr;J-- V

Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. Albert-il-a

vis, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. J.
Smith, Mrs. R, V. Tucker, MrsVrD.. '
W. Webber, Mrs F. H. Talbot, 'Mrs!
Walter Bishop, Mrs. Nell HilllaraY
Mrs. C. H. Mllburn, Mrs. C. W.

Mrs. Ethel Brown, '

Mrs. D. F. McConnelL Mrs. E. J. i

Brooks, Mrs. Carl Strom. ,
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The of this ad is to make It easy for you to
to buy bulbs! every store sells bulbs. Check up on the V

empty;socketsin your home and for a now, or buy them -

we next time you go to tne store. --
. "

MMf MkM wwr1 " w-t- h. umu ujjis uaiy 13 cents.
Is top. A few a night Is what it costs

tbe haveALL the light it needsfor easy
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Somethingto Remember
purpose remember

lamp Nearly
phone supply

Eecuiclty ekeap, pennies
avwragefamllyto seeing.

TEXXS ELECTRIC, SERVICE COMPANY
Q.mlmWmJmfmSManaaer
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dTCbur Club For Girls
sTha new sponsorof tli Doubt
?our tiub, Mnurlhe Row, yt&n In- -

trotfuded.to club member asthey
met in tn norae or ceiorei aage
Thurodav nlslit.

business was discussed and
served. dtViers tfresani

were Margaret Ann Price, Colleen
Slaughter. Emily Earl Bcott Jean
Jolinaon, Ann Talbot, John Anna1
terry, -- uertie Mary smith. Dime
Jain, Dorothy, buomiowb, s

rs. Harold Stockla
ostfek To Matinee

flBridaredub
j tGordon1-- flowers decorated the

,homes6f Mrs. Harold. Stock Thurs-
day,, when sho entertained the
Md,tInee-Brldg- 4 club High acoro
Werit to Mrs, Oeorga tllllnghaal
and second high to Mr. B. House
wrlght.
'Mrs. O. A. BadwIcK btngqed.

wero served and others
presentwore Mrs. "Vf. JL Summer-'U-h,

MravClaren.ce: Allen, Mrs. Jo,o
Clere, Mrs. Joseph Hayden, Mr
Alton Underwood. ' Mrs. Under
wood la to bo next hostess.
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WASC"MAR6l
JUDGE this New Easy-Writi-

Royal by results.JudgeIts Fea-

tures of the Future,by the tune
and effort they save... by the
better typing they help your
operatorsproduce.Give Royal's
NewIo.l..,THEDESKTEST.

&.. Phone 98

1

HHLttLWiHr

iTHOMAS
TYPEWRITER EXCH.

.07Maiii

WALL PAPER

SALE
New Patterns

New Low Prices
Why not redecorate the entire
house we are offering big savings
on paints, floor coverings and
Venetian blinds, as well as wallpa
per.

210 W. 3rd St
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FOUR 0BE80ENT-SIIAPE-D POCKETS and a sunburstpin on a
sleek slim frock ot blaclt silk crepe. Add n soft looking pompa-
dour breton, and you'll have a First Impression costume you can
trust to speak well of you. From tho silk parade of fall fashions.

Gail Northe Conduct
15 Minute Style
BroadcastHere

Gail Northe, lecturer and well- -

known radio styla commentator,
was hero Thursday morning to
give a 15 minute broadcast from
Albert M Fisher company.

A miniature style show was held
at the store and Mrs J. Gordon
Bristow modeled a basic black
dress with a large hat
and black accessories. Mrs. J. J.
Kelley wore a grey rabbit hair
wool dress with grey hat and black
accessories and Miss Morthe point
ed out how the costumes could be
changed by various accessories

Mrs Brltsow modeled a
pink evening dress with dubon--

BUILDER'S SUPPLY COMPANY
rhone 1510
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in an "SfflB
It's rwhteg tin sewn

alittle to broadcastthepictureof tha;.
greatAmerican bird beforeThanks,
giving ...but ic dramatize andhigh
lights themoney.iavingfacu about
a remarkablemotor fuel which does
bo rush the season!

. NSW Phillips 66 Poly Gas Is not
merely high test uiwut btgbtr

Jnc0. it is tne rtgot nign-tes- t

''for themonthin which you buy
it. Matched and to
your weather tvtry thirty days.
Proved by continuous libera,
tory and field surreys to be
gtor accuratelytHghtertJ,all
year 'round, to the month-by-mont- h

difference ia clinute

net trim and Mrs. Kelly a green
velvet formal with big pockets. The
style lecturer pointed out changes
that could be made In these cos
tumes.

The homo economioclass from
the high school attendedand Miss
Northe talked to them about their
own clothes and reminded each
girl to dress becomingly regard-
less of style dictates.

She also made a draped turban
using Mrs Hayes Stripling as a
model and told how to bring out
the best of your featuresby care
fully choosing your hats.

Miss Northe left following the
broadcastfor Austin.

Red Cross Work Planned
By VFW Auxiliary Here

Red Cross work was discussed
by the V. F. W. Auxiliary Thurs-
day night when members met at
the W. O vv. hall and planned a
social for next meeting night.

Tho social will be held Oct 17th
in the home of Mrs. Delia Hicks.
Others present were Mrs. Marga-
ret Barnett, Mrs. Genevieve Cass,
Mrs. Esther Powell, Mrs. Fannlo
Ruth Duley, Roberta Cass.

There are moro than 100 gey
sers and 4,000 hot springs In Yel-
lowstone National Park,
, The United States Is the princi
pal producerof una

than anyother gajoline,

--Today, NEW Philhps66Poly
Gas if better than ever.At tegu-
lar price . . , mind you, no pre1
mium . , , it deliverspractically
the sirnVkjnd of. anti-knoc- k

performancefor which you for- -'

merly had to 'pay --21 extra'Per
gallon. And evennow, premium
pricegasolines onlyinfrequently
equal orexceed the wlitlUty
(high test) of NEW Phillips 66
'at its lower cost.

Let your own motorconvincf
you. Fttl fiat dijjertnc after
stopping for attjaj tankful , . , at
anyOrangeandBkck66Shield.
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Jbyce.'BuggGlvenv
PartyOn Eleventh --

Anniversary '
-

To entertainher daughter.Joyce.
on her lllh birthday anniversary.
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Brilliant ensemblo fathioned
for tho Bride-to-b- o. Threo

largo diamonds in oach.
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vv.f $54.50
Brilliant canter diamond

with matched tide dia-

monds, I4K Gold mount.

9 DIAMONDS
Yo,T $104.50

A brilliant array of fine dia

monds . , a ring to bo char

lined a lifetime. MK Gold.
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XA 59.50
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Mrs. X 'til feagff wh heti t a
patty Thursday her homa.

klrthday cake and cream
were served and Rltte presented
tRe hdnofet. Games were played
Anil' i)hlm ra4 tMlllA

Iuth Weeks, Betty Jean Boadle,
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ArthlHr Kaftan, Bov ANn

Ma ,Vhob.' 0eorf Franklin,
Cecil Cherry, Afena Jonard,Henry
Btutevllte, John Anna Maa For
rest

Bonis, Ramona Weaver,
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Dainly sweetheart set
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NOVEL BRACELET

M.95
Carmen bracelet..,
with engraved heart.

MIXMASTER
&.$ $23.75

The best food mixer
offered at Shaw1?,

1IITNST0NE
W 9.95

The personslliod ring
with your blrthstona.
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BEN R IS
BOe A
WEEK
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$24.75
Chooto one of these" famou

ihockproof models. ..21- -

ewel precision movementt.

I '? toll riaBEtfLct i i

ELGIN
vvee $24.75
Delightful creations for rnen
and womon. Accurate ISJ
jowol Elgin movement.

BILOVA
7le A
VVEBK $33.75
l7-w- el Bulova movements

males' thft one of theme '

popular buys ata low price.
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4 SW Teams

GetBarker's
VoteTo Win
nr KMI BACKER

WW YORK, Oci 4 to Alm-t- n

the week'a football wkv
heca ami maybe MHtag a fowl

rMMMe-bttke- i Tiro (rent
Bemhcrn powers In Saturday's
stwmt out fame, markedby a id

ftt tho personal rivalry be-

tween Bb Kcyland and Wallace
'Wade. The cola spina and says
.,,.Tennessee.
Minnesota - Nebraska: Another

affair. Minnesota
looked fait andalert againstWash-

ington! Nebraska supposedly Is
coming up with a real power-hous-o

much, as the Huskcrs used
to.put bn the field. Out of tho hat
..i.Nebraska,

Corntll-Colgat-o: CarnelL
Southern Callforlna - Oregon

State: A filer on Oregon State.
Princeton-Vanderbll-t: The visit

ing Commodores should find out
whether Princeton Is as good as
touted. Princeton.

Northwesternover Syracuse.
Ohio State-Purdu- e: Those Buck

' eves look like the goods. Ohio
State.

It's just possible
Paul Chrlstmanwill passtho Pan-the-n,

dlsxy but this hunch ballot
goes to Pitt.

Indiana-Texa- s: One of the
toughcst.ofthemall. Do McMlllln
may havo ar sleeper at Indiana
this year but tho choice hero is
Texas. ,
Michigan over Michigan State.
SantaClara over U. C. L. A,
Talo over 'Virginia.
Stanford over Oregon.
St Mary's over California.
Washingtonover Idaho.
Texas Christian-Arkansa- No

way to Judge so tho coin says
T. ft V.

Texas Aggles-Tuls- a: The Ag-

gies but It might bo close.
Southern Methodist - North

TexasTeachers:Doylor just got
past tho Teachersa week ago
but tho choice must be Southern

'Methodist.
Rice-Ce- nt enary: Taking Rice.
Notre Dame-Collcg- o of Pacific:

Apparently A. A. Stagg's bringing
tho far westernersInto South Bend
mostly for educational purposes.
Notre Dome.

Marquette-Wlsconsl-n: Probably
close but we'll take a chance on
Wisconsin.

Tulaae-Aubur-a: It's hard to be-

lieve Tulaao Is as badas It look-

ed againstBoston College, Put It
downto sheerstubbornnessbut
this vote goes to Tulone.
Louisiana. State - Holy Cross:

Dont risk any fortune on this. Out
comes the.coin and reads Holy
Cross.

Kansas State-Colorad- A flier
on Colorado. .

Oklahoma-Oklahom-a A. & M.
Picking Oklahoma,
...Denver-Baylor- :. Taking. Bay--,
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Baylor Goes To Mountains
For Battle With DenverU.
Frog-Pork-er

In SW Loop

OpenerSat
DALLAS, Oct 4 (AP)

The Baylor Bear goes over
tho mountain fn mile - high
Denver tonight, moving
Southwest conference clubs
into a clusterof six weekend
games, one of which opens
league play.

Tho Baylors leave the
prairies of Texas to enterthe
rarefied atmosphere of the
Rockies for a datewith touch
Denver University, and the
homcfolk are leery of it all
becauseof the sudden climate
change.

Only last SaturdayColorado uni-
versity slipped down Into Austin
and lasted about 35 minutes, giv
ing way to wearinessand fatlguo
that permitted Texas to run four
touchdowns over thorn In tho fad
ing' minutes.

Tho tip Is that Baylor, usually
dependentupon a hard running
game, may switch to an easier,
going aerial routine against a
Denver team that opened last
week with a victory over Iowa
State.
Big Jack Wilson, the tremen

dous Baylor ball carrier, and his
old running mates, Jimmy Witt,
Weldon Blgony and Milton Mcrka,
will bo ready. Too, it is almost
certain that sophomore Milton
Craln, the speedster,will
be ready after nursing hurts for
two weeks.

Climate or no climate. It's Bay-
lor In these books with a Tcry
sudden reversal of tho form they
showed against North Texas
State last Saturday.
To Blooming ton, Ind , goesTexas

for an afternoon with Bo McMll- -
lln's Indiana Hooslcrs. One of the
closest games of tho nation's card.
with Cowboy Jack Craln and the
brilliant Hal Hurst slated for
duel, It could go either way. But
D. X. Blblo started his crew in
tho right direction by swamping
Colorado and should shave pastthe
Hooslers with a superior passing
attack.

Over In Fort Worth the Ark-
ansasRaxorbacks, old jinxes of
Texas Christian, come to town
for conference opener.The Chris-
tians havo more than first sus-
pected a grand collection of
sophomore backs who can scat.
If the going gets too rough, Kylo

Gillespie, the one-ma- n gang. Is
likely to bow in for the first time
this season, despite his knee,

Coach Dutch Meyer kept him
out of the Centenary game and
has indicated he would bo used
only in emergencies during the
Arkansasbattle. These two teams
play hair-raise- rs annually, but TCU
should put it away or speed and
defensive play.

Baptism of Rice Institute under
new regime the Jess Ncely re--

gime takes place at Houston to
morrow night.

Tho Owls, a faster, better con-
ditioned team than Owl support-
ers hav seen in years, start off
against battered Oentcnary,
which, with eagersophomores In
the Uneup after a general over
hauling by TCU, may be a good
test Neely has In T. A. Weems,
Gene Keel and Dick Dwelle, a
likely trio of sophs to sandwich
In with a flock of veteran backs
and linemen.
Rice to give Neely an appropri

ate sendoff but not an avalanche.
The Texas Aggies play at San

Antonio againstTulsa. Its another
Aggie victory, going away. Tulsa
has a rough club, one that has al
most dared John Klmbrough and
Jim Thomason, two very destruc
tive forces, to run agalna " At
last reports, brothers Klmbrough
and Thomason had accepted the
challeng , which means football
hungry San Antonio will see lots
of power.

Southern Methodist, suddenly
struck at the vital tackle posts,
will be missing two giants In the
Una but should prove that North
Texas' showing against Baylor
was a "one night stand." The
Methodists, back In the sunshine
and dry weather after licking
U. C. L. A. on a dew-cover- field
at night, should romp with passes
and runs from nine teteran
backs.

Newark After 3rd
Win Over L'ville

LOUISVILLE, Oct. 4. UPI The
Newark Bears went after the third
straight win over Louisville in the
little world series today after tak
ing last night's game 3 to 2.

FjOOTBALL SCORES
EVERY QUARTER

TEXAS CLUB
"You AU Know Lou"

3 Doors South SetUes Uotel

-
Let Us
Do Your

Nextm Wash
Job

Fart High - Pressure

TKOYGIFFORD
" SI

0

M
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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PortArthur,
Longview In
Grid Spotlight
Dy the Associated Press

A batUe between Longview and
Port Arthur at Longview head-
lines a schedule of 41 Texas
schoolboy football games today
and tonight as the campaign
completes Its first month.

Undefeated and untied and
each unscorcd on the gamo will
go a long way toward setting up
tho favorlto In tho lower bracket
of tho stato race.
Amartllo's mighty Sandles meet

Capitol Hill of Oklahoma City at
Amarlllo In another outstanding
game a gamo in which the high-ranki-

Sandstorm Is due to be
sorely tested.

Five games were played last
night with Arlington Heights be-
ginning Its search for the Fort
Worth district tlUe with a 20--7

victory over Poly and favored
Brackenridgo downing Harlan-dal-e

27-- 0 In the San Antonio dis-

trict
Lamar beat Mllby 18--0 In a Hous-

ton district conference game.
Arlington defeated Class A

Weatherford 25--7 and Bowlo (El
Paso) battled Mexico City Y. M
G A. to a 13-1-3 tie in an Inter-
national encounter at El Paso

YearlingsTo
FaceS'Angelo
HereToday

Today Is a day of rest for Big
Spring's Steers but Coach Carl
Coleman's Yearlings will take on
the San Angelo Crimson Tide on
the home field for their second
gamo of the season.
Coleman's crew, although losing

their initial test to Lamesa's Whirl-
winds, are slated to throw power
into the fray against today's foe.
A lot depends on tho strength
shown In Doyle Stewart's drives
through the isltora' line

The Yearlings will probably run
a punt formation againstthe Crim-
son Tide In order to better make
use of straight line pushes.

Probablo starting lineup for Big
Spring: Bagley and Dearlng. ends,
Brown and Boykin, tackles; Coffee
and Smith, guards, McDonald
center; Massey and E. Bostick,
halfbacks; Matlock,. quarter; Stew-
art, fullback

Probable starting lineup for San
Angelo- - Schultz and Bailey, ends
Clendenen and Jones, tackles
Thompson and Wlnans, guards,
Weathersby, center; Chase, quar-
terback; Ford and Dodson, half-
backs; Hill fullback.

Game time Is at 3 SO

ACC's JonesIs
Halted In Ark.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark, Oct 4. UP)
They finally stopped Thurman
Jones and when they did Abilene
Christian college went down in de-

feat
Jonesscored all of A. C C.'s 33

points in Its two victories this sea
son but last night he was success
fully halted by the Arkansas State
Teachers who defeated the Texans
7--
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ReceiptsOff
la FirstTwo

SeriesDuels
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Oct. 4. OI

Serious Sallies on tho seriesI

Unless attendancepicks up a
bit nt Detroit today In tho third
gamo of the world aeries, tho
principal actors In tho big base-
ball classic are liable to get n
slight slash In cash.
Tho first two gomes at Yankee

Stadium lost year attracted 118,332
paying customers, the cash regis-to-- s

ringing to the cheery tune of
$445,058. This year, in tho limited
capacity Cincinnati park, the two
tilts drew only 62,443 fans, andre
ceipts of $292,642.10.

Tho players cash In on only the
first four games, so the Detroit
fans better flock into the stadium
today and tomorrow If they want
the boys to get the right kind of
a bonus for their good work this
season.

Of course, the Tigers and tho
Beds aren't the only ones who
will go hungry this winter If tho
ante Isn't "upped," for tho next
threo clubs In each loop cut a
slice out of the world seriescoin.
And that fund, which for the

first two scraps last year soared
to $151,319.72, Is down to $99,46432
this season. Commissioner Kene-sa-

Mountain Landis, who took
about 90 players away from the
Tiger chain thisyear and then sat
back to watch them take the
American loop bunting, also comes
In for a slash, on picsent returns.
The judge, who derived $66,758.70
from the first two 1939 games, has
only $43,88031 coming from the
Cincinnati set

ArmstrongTo
DefendTitle

NEW YORK, Oct 4. P)
Hammerln' Henry Armstrong,
the record-dustlnge- st fighting
man since the Slorquis of
Queensbury wrote the bookjadds
another mark tonight for' the
flaller of the future to shoot at
The little buzz-sa- who sky-

rocketed out of Los Angeles four
years ago with his fearful pace
and solid, wearing punches, and
became the first fighter to hold
threo world championships simul
taneously, takes the 20th defense
of his welterweight crown against
the challenge of rough, tough
Fritzie Ztvlc In Madison Square
Garden. Some 15,000 customers and
a gate of $40,00 are expected for
the festivities.

Henry Is favored at odds of 1 to
3.

Cubs'Lee On Hill
AgainstChisox

CHICAGO, Oct 4. Iff) Bill Lee
goes against the Chicago White
Sox today In the Cubs' effort to
pull even in the inter-cit- y cham-
pionship series, in which the Sox
hold a 2--1 advantage. The South--
elders won 11 to 5 last night

Exporter Hurler Conger
Called By Pittsburgh

DETROIT, Oct 4 UP) President
William E. Benswanger of the
Pittsburgh Pirates said today the
club had drafted pitcher Richard
Conger from Beaumont of the
Texas league.
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k Due?

For Uphill
OdessaBattle

LAMESA, Oct. 4, BpTT--In dead
earnestabout trying to upset the
Odessa Bronchos In the first con-

ference game, LamesaGolden Tor
nadoes left here this afternoon
Well awaro that they have an up
hill battle tonight In Odessa.

While not In the pink of physical
condition, the Tornadoes were nev
ertheless free of serious Injuries
except for McClendon, substitute
guard, who bearsa couplo Of frac-
tured ribs from the tough Tnhoka
game last week.

FracUco sessions durlntf tho
week have been generally light ex
ecpt lor a torrid scrimmage ses
sion Tuesday. Coach Ted McCol
lum saw to It that no cockiness
crept Into tho rehearsalsbecause
of three victories.

Odessa,due to Its record against
earlier opposition, is favored in the
tilt On a muddy field, the Bron-
chos held Lubbock, defending state
champions, to,a one touchdown
victory. Last week they rallied
back to wallop the Hanger Bull
dogs by a 69-- 0 count with second
stringersdoing most of "tho chores

rne Tornadoes opened with a
19--0 win over their traditional riv
als, the Slaton Tigers, then came
back with a story-boo-k ending to
vanquish the strong Roswcll, N.
M., squad 13--7. Lost Friday Ta- -

hoka almost stalled tho offensive
power of the Lamesa youngsters
and left the lads pretty well bat
tered before yielding a 12--0 victory
to Lamesa.

Thursday McCollum gave his
boys a day of rest In anticipation
of the Odessa struggle. Whllo dc
cldodly the underdogs, team mem-
bers were said to be conceding
nothing to the Bronchos and their
red-h- Hogan.

Several hundred Lamesa fans
were due to follow the team and
the Tornado band under
the direction of Conway King to
tho Ector county seat

Lnmesas starting line-u- p was
duj to Include Blair, left end; Mor-
gan, left tackle; Roberts, left
guard; Carmlchael, center, Oswalt,
right guard; McBride, light tackle;
White, right end; Barnard, quar
terback; Futrell and Calhoun,
halves', and Cates, fullback.

Grid Sextets
In Crucial

TestsToday
COURTNEY, Oct 4. (SpL)

Courtney's Eagles will meet For-san- 'a

six-ma-n football crew this
afternoon in the Courtney Gravy
Bowl In a match scheduled to be
an outstanding battle. Lost Friday
Courtney went to Water Valley
and thumped their host 19-1-4. The
Forsan squad dropped a game to
Garner on the same day, 13-- Both
sextets have played three games
each this season, winning two and
losing one.

Courtney's loss to Garden City
ant Forsans loss to Garner were
both considered upsets, as Garner
and Garden City were considered
comparatively weak.

Since Courtney and Forsan are
In good condltidrKand are holders
of the same records for the year,
a good crowd is expected to see
what both teamshave when pitted
againsteach other.

The six-ma-n grid ard is round
ed out with engagements between
Garner and Sterling City at the
bitter place, Water Valley at Co
boms, and Westbrook at Garden
City. These sextetsare moving in
to the middle part of round robin
play.

DISTRICT IS STANDINGS
W. L. Pet

Westbrook 2 1 .687

Forsan 2 1 .667
Courtney 2 1 .667
Sterling City 2 1 .667

Garden City 1 2 .333

Water Valley 1 2 .333

Coahoma 1 2 .333

Garner 1 2 .333

Passengers can go from Miami
to Rio de Janeiro in two days and
seven hours on a projected flight

tM wwt Item'swet to Osmehet.
twsl Hiisnsst rark, W, T lau iwtmg.im
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RdiJs Ate Revived

After Downing
Looking

.With Jack

This Friday night Tat Murphy's boys will bo ablo
to sit In' tho standsand passjudgmenton tho show-
ings' mado by other teamsthroughout tho district. In
viow of thd fact that Odessais their "opponent in their
initial loop tilt next Friday, wo arc of tho opinion that
tho Iamcsans,who will bo on tho field with a strong
Broncho troup, will not bo much more interested In tho
strength disnlavctf bv Odessa than will Bite Spring.
The Odessaaggregationis considered tho team to be

beaten in tho Steers minds," although tho close of tho ses-

sion Is liable to erasesuch thoughts from their lino of
thinking. Odessaturned in
its foes of lastweek, Ranger, but this exhibition might not
havo beena truepictureof Ponystrengthbecausethe Ran-

gercrew is consideredanextremely weak one this year. It
is our guess that Odessawill edgeLamesa'sTornadoesto-

night, but not without a little more of a struggle than they
seemto be exDcctine. The Imnressivo record of no defeats
for the year so far can not
what gives a team a boost,
scores.Evidently, Lamesa must have sometmng or it couia
not have beaten a good Roswcll team.

The down-trodde-n Cincinnati Reds gave the works to a
bunch of prophetsyesterdaywho had said Manager Mc
Kechnie's lads were just acompletewashout. Rallying be
hind the dependablearm of old Bucky Walters and back
ing up the,hurling with some
Redsgot the idea acrossthat,
the series, at least were not
marked last years sessionswith the New York YanKces.
Prospectsof another fourup and four down match for the
world title evidently gave Cincinanti the inspiration to de
liver the goods.

WILL ROUNDUP ANTELOPE

WITH PLANE NEXT
An nirplono will replace hard-ridin- g

horsemen when the Texas
Game, Fish and Oyster commis-
sion resumes tho trapping of
antelope In Weat Texas next
month, it Is announcedby the
executive secretory of tho game
departmentTrappingof antelope
on over-graze-d areas and the
transporting of them to less
heavily grazed land Is necessary
because the fleet game animals
will not jump fences higher than
three feet
The gamo department using a

technique developedby the New
Mexico gam6 department, trapped
nearly 300 antelope near Sterling
City last fall. Horsemen wro used
to round up the antelope and drive
them through a series of pens into
a net corral, where they were
picked up, placed In crates and
transported to their new homes,
some, times more than 200 miles
distant Despite the fact antelope
aro extremely wild when attempts
are made to drive them, so success--

Weldon Bigony, 187-pou- Bay
lor fullback from Big Spring, is
ready to go In the Bruins' Invasion
of Denver"University at the mile-hig-h

city Saturday.Blgony Is con-
sidered one the most Improved
players on the Baylor squad by
Coach JJorley Jennings.
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Douglas

an outstandingscore against

be ignored. After all, that is
tho ability to turn in winning

mighty influential hits, the
although theymight not win

going to do the fadeout that

ful was tho trapping of them last
year that only six of the animals
wero killed.

Experiments bygame managers
in attempting to turn antelope In

any direction desiredby the use of
an airplane has proved successful
tho executive secretarysaid. With
a plane flying no lower than GOO

feet, antelope can be directed. It
Is expected that not only will the
game departmentbe able to out
its trapping crew from a dozen
men to four, but mat twtc.3 as
many antelope can be trapped in
half the time. This will mean an
appreciable saving to the depart
ment and also that more areas
suitable for antelope which are not
now stocked can be populated with
the pronghorns.

There Is now a closed season
on antelope in Texas due to the
fact that the animals decreased
to a few thousand because of

g. The gamo depart-
ment Is working toward an open
season.
This will mark the first attempt

by any game department to round
up and trap antelope by use of an
airplane.

If the rounding up of antelope
with an airplaneis as successful as
It is expected, several hundred
additional sections of West Texas
land may soon be populated with
tho excellent game animal. More
than 200 sections of land were
stocked with the pronghorns
trapped last year,. Antelope will
not thrive In wooded areas, but
there is much open land in West
Texaa upon which they will do
welL

Antelope trapping Is one of
the half dozen game, restoration
projects being carried on by the
gamo departmentunder the

program with the
aid of federal funds, which are
obtained by an excise tax on
arms and ammunlUon.
In addiUon to rounding up ante

lope, it is possible the plane, which
will be rented, will be used for
making game surveys. It Is Im-
possible to make accuratecounts
of big game by surveys from the
ground. It takes but a short time
to count big game in any given
area from the air. Such informa
tion is extremely useful in game
management
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BridgesTakes
Mound Tocteiy

For Detroit"'Ail

DETROIT, Oct 4,(AP)
A few well-space- d Bmaclcsby
Cincinnati's hatters ,ahd4 ono
beautifully pitched gamo by
Bucky Walters had changed
tho entire complexion of tho
1040 world scries as the re
viving Reds tackled tho De-

troit Tigers in tho' thifd
struggle of the autumnseries
at Briggs Stadium today.

Before yesterdays game anybody
who would have offered a dime for
the Reds' chances must either have
been psychlo or on Incurable senti-
mentalist The NaUonal league
champions had looked plain ter-

rible as they lost tho opening game
at Cincinnati, 7 to 2, and they
wero the first to admit It

Today they had to be account-
ed almost a new baU club. They
finally bad crashedthrough on(t
won a world scries game, S to &
mil McKechnto's boys, who have
felt for two years'thnt-the- y were u
a flno baU club, were riding tho
crest of victory and confidence
that they wero on tho brink of
showing tho American leaguers &
Uilng or two.
It was a brand-ne-w scries as full

of fight as a mountain bobcat A
majority of tho country's baseball
writers who crammed a .special
train from CinclnnaU last night
were feeling much better about
their original hunch that the Reds
were duo to win.

There was some substanceto
their feeling, since Walters hod
won his game and the Beds had
knocked Schoolboy Rowe, De-

troit's second-be-st pitcher, from
tho hill. Tho Reds appeared to be
In vastly better shapefor"pltch-in- g.

Detroit's logical pitcher today
In fact, about tho only fllngcr Del
Baker could call upon was the
veteran Tommy Bridges. This, ad-
mittedly would be Tommy's last
appearance In the big series. Great
star as ho has been. Tommy is 34
years of age. Ho was tired In the
latter stages of the American
league race and was knocked from
the box the lost two times he
started

The Reds, on the other hand,
had a coupe of strong winning
pitchers to try to follow, tho ex--
ample set by Walters yesterday.
It either would be "Milkman"
Jim Turner or Junior Thompson,
either of whom would be a weI--.

como addition to the Detroit staff
at this juncture. And after this
pair the Reds could como right
back with Paul Derringer, who
was knocked frofTftho hill In the
opening game, somewhat In--
expllcably.
Whatever happened today, the

Invaders looked tho best for pitch-
ers The Detroltcrs, whoso spokes-
man was the almost silent DclV"
Baker, had Hank Greenbcrg and
York, who are bad when theystand
up there swinging the polished oak.
CinclnnaU had the pitching edge
That made it fairly even. Jt look-
ed like a seven-game- r.

An individual hero? Outside of
Bucky Walters, who limited De-
troit to three hits yesterday, that
probably would be Jimmy Ripple.

He Is a somewhat corpulent
young gent who was sent kiUng
first by the New York Giants and
then by the Brooklyn Dodgers.
Neither team considered him a big
leaguer. Yesterday he came up,
all unbeknownst and slapped h
fine left-hand- home run Into the
far distant right field stands with
a mate on base. That waa the
Reds' winning margin.
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uaiocsUn Air
fThis WeekerQ

Four football game are sched--
- uleiTto' bo' broadcastby the Hum--

. ble Oil A ttctlnlnff comCanv this
weekend," Topping the list Is the

.' : Houthwest' conference' opener be--
- twecri Texas ChrliUan "University

and the University of Arkansas
. which . will be played at Fort.;Worth. --"Irfist Saturday T. C. U.
--.surprisedthij expertsby rolling up

- 41 to, 8, score over Centenarycol-
lege, while Arkansasshowed strong
ground power to win decisively
ovei?. Central State Teachers e;

Kern Tips will handle the
iplay-by-pl- description of the

. . "i
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bOther
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wPrSslsg VtenPsBK tWs JgYVK Jrvnen
- i 'rm.." IIMu't trtim liasial

begins at 3:10 p. m. and ean be
heardaver stations WBAP-WFA-

Kort Worth-Dalla- s WOAI, Son
Antonio (.and XFRO, Houston.

The Texas Aggies go Into action
on the sir for the first time this
seasonwith Humbte's broadcast,ot
their garde with Tulsa University
In the new Alamo stadium In San
Ahtonto. With Cy Inland handling
play-by-Pla-y and Tee Caspercolor.
this broadcastwill go on the air
at 3:20 p. m. over stations KTSA,
San Antonio j IOUS, Corpus Chrls-II- :

KOKO. Fort Worth: KROV,
Weslaco; ICXTZ, Houston; KFDM,
Beaumont.

Tho broadcastsfollow the Uni-
versity of Texas up to blooming--

ton, Ind., to bring Texas listeners
a play-by-pl- description ot the
Longhorn's game with the Univer-
sity of Indiana. Son Illss will be

mHm JbA

JsBBSSM SBBBBBBBbW.
SSBBBBBHl SBBSBBBB

',J 1 !w
s 'sfhl,tTBk .IbbbbV

ME

IF

vaasa taaVte aaf fcBsess ab u ftfeaaa

fgAjKA 4B.SBLeaJiBl seee ii
,ofl Wiot 7m bcottoCfWrt 7s1im
1:90 p. m. and ean be heard efer
station KRLU, Dallas I kuku
Bah'Aagelo: KFJZ, Fort Worth)
KRBCL Ablltnc KBLH, Midland!
KABC, San Antonio; KNOW, Aus--

tin: KTTOi, Houston, and KB3T,
Big Spring, Several of these sta
tions are scheduled to carry a
World Series baseball game on that
day, 'and.on those stations, the
Uumble's broadcast ofthe football
gamo will .Immediately follow the
World 'Seriesgame.

Jumping from afternoon.to eve-
ning, the Humble company will
broadcast' the Rice - Centenary
game.from Houston at 8:05 p. m.
Saturday night. Hal Thompson
will call the play-by-pl- descrip
tion or this game witn ves box
handling tho color. Tune In on
stations ICTRH, Houston, and
KQKO, Fort Worth.
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YOU RE GOING TO
BE SUITED THIS FALL

This Is The Time-An-
d PlaceTo

Qet It Done

MEN'S NEW FALL SUITS
have to be a politician to bo in tho limelight this

fall . . . out In u new Suit Mcllingcr's and
you'll bo the centerof attention In any crowd . . . All of
Mcllingcr's are on a of
style. Therefore, bo economy-wis-e and stylo-wis-o . . . get
set for a big season at Mellbiger's ... AU the new fall
colors and ate In our complete stock of
suits . . . Worsteds . . . . . and many

. see them tomorrow!

Hollywood Styles - Clofh Graft Rose

Attention! have
uecauseoi ineir that in

this offer: To any purchasing us and and
answering country's or volunteering,

regardless The only requirement;

STETSON and DAVIS HATS
SHIRT STOCK LOW?

Is time to h your
drawer . . . because has proven
th,at shirts "broken" In
and winter longer

of and colors to choose
in these two famousmokes . . .

MARK TWAIN SHIRTS

$1.65
MALBORO SHIRTS

195
FLORSHEIM AND

FREEMAN

of new

man now 1,
his to by we

of of of
his

the shirt

the fall
much

from

Two of the most names In
men's footwear . . . Why spoil the,
effect of your new fall suit with n
pair of last years shoes?
These new models will suit you

for looks, wear and comfort.
Drown and In nil styles, and In
all models.

Florsheim
-- $10.00

Freeman $5

SHIRTSFORBOYS.
By Tom Sayyer

boy will want and needs
priced shirts. A complete so--,

lection of new patterns and
of whites , , , andall collar styles

assuresyou of best Buy to-
morrow for choice1

79c

' - - - '

By BHIETZ
Oct.

Upi Noire
Icge tho Faclflo score will be
closer than lot of guys
think, Cros-lc-y,

Jr., Isn't about
series, oven does own

the Redloa (correct) . , . Last
weekend New Mexico

fishing and
been seen since,,., pals
and the
good suit Clark
urirnth Cleveland
business Bucky
Harris have)

Von don't
just step from

suits produced platform quality and

materials Included
Tweeds . others

.

tho Wo

by

Now
been

last wide

best

club

says

Wc offer for your approval, tlicso
two fine In their price clans

. . We've made a point to liavo

the possible In

all neiv Fall colors and . . .

select tomorrow!

StetsonHats

5.

StudentSuits
for

Suit in Our Store!
Pine new color In

plain and are In
every pattern . . . new stripes,
checks, solid

and

selection of new
and including

of new

14.95

For
Sawyer .Suits for boys are for
service, style and economy , . . We take
prde in the factthat
mothers, oomq to more from

"a Sawyer suit , , It
A full of sixes in the. new

fall colors

BIO KE

M wieir eeatratl.i; rterrhv
gee admitted he Wk
on to win Wednesday's
opener.,,.

shorts"
Since returning to the majors

Jimmy Ripple has swatted' flVe
homers, each of won a ball
game.,,.This week's football 'spe
cial! --Virginia totrlm Tale ,
Harold ot Rapids;
la will get two .tickets to the

in

from the RapidsGaictlo for
correctly calling the finishing posi
tions or ail eignt
teams..,.

The maximum length of
Is ISO miles.

Wrestling -- Is tho. most Universal
and prlmltlvo of all

"u
To thoseyoung friends ours who hesitatedbuying their fall suit
rear a year army would render their"civvies" useless...

make a suit from between January then
call service either draft refund tho en-

tire:, purchaseprice the tho amount he
mustpresent "orders."

It
during... A

variety patterns

respected

per-
fectly,

blacks

Shoes
$8.95

Shoes

Tour these
specially

colors-ple- nty

satisfaction.

Powol

world's

hasn't

with
because

leaders

it
choicest selection

styles

yours

Shop Your Son's

combinations
mixed shades offered

herringbones, tones,
tweeds others.

Complete single
double breasteds, plen-

ty three-butto- n Jacket styles.

T01W SAWYER SUITS
Boys

famous

more" Big. Spring
have expect

because gives
more) 'range

SPRING'SLARGEST STO TOR MBDtf AND BOYS

.tvA'
today $1,000

himself

ShorC

which

Hanna Cedar

football game
Cedar

National league

Wales

sports.

suit, wear.

Davis Hats

$3.50

LUNGER'S
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These threo playerswere largely responsible for tho Reds' 0--8 vic-
tory over tho-Tlgc- In the secondworld series game. Jimmy lUp-pl- o

(left) hit n homer, Ducky Walters (right) pitched three-h- it ball,
and hisbatterymate,Jim Wilson (center) got two hits.

PEACE ONGRIDIRON HORIZON

AFTER INTERNATIONAL WAR
EL PASO, Oct. 4. r Tcaco

reigned today between football
players of Mexico City V. M. V.

A. and Dowlo high school of El
Faso after Uio tenms had en-
gaged In a frco-for-- at their
gamo here and their supporters
had staged a near riot in down-
town El Pnno nfterwnrd. The
contest ended In a 13-1-3 tie.
Police broke up tho Btrcct fight-

ing. Authorities said apparently
none ot tho players wero lnvolvod.

Trouble arose when Bowlo was
given a second chance to score
a point after touchdown with

Blood For WholesaleTransfusion
A Vital Supply To Armed Forces

(Editor's Note: This Is the
final article of a series on
"Health for tho Now Army.")

By StephenJ. Mcdonough
Associated Press Science Writer

WASHINGTON, Oct 4 More
than 1,000 quarts of stored blood
serum will be available for life-savi-

In more than SO cities be
fore the end of this year and bo-fo-re

tho full defense force Is mus
tered.

Another thousand nuarts ot
American blood serumwill be flow,
lng In the veins of England'sdo
fenders as thousands of Americans
flock to hospitals to contribute
their life fluid without charge.

For the first time in tho history
of tho world one nation Is literally
giving Its llfo blood to another

Tho American Red Cross, at the
suggestion of tho army and navy,
Is putting Into largo-scal-e uso the
process developed by Dr. John
Elliott, of Salisbury, N. C, and Dr,
Max Strumla, of Bryn Mawr, Fa.,
for separatingblood plasma, com
monly called serum, from the red
and whlto blood corpuscles and
using It as a "universal" blood
typo for transfusion Into any in
dividual.

Uao of whole blood causes vio
lent reactions anddeathunless the
blood types are perfectly matched,

Elimination of the blood cor
puscles, however, gives a thick
yellowish liquid which can be
stored at room temperature, for a
year or longer without deterlora
tlon. It Is mixed with an equal
volume ofsalt solution when in
jected.

The process was originally
adopted by the Red Cross for the
use of plasma In accidents and
other emergencieswhere the lapse
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only seconds left to play.
Officials had ruled tho first try

for point In which tho kick was
blocked did not count because
time had been called out whtlo
they cleared tho field of jubilant
Bowie fans who had swarmed
down when tho tying touchdown
was scored.

When Bowlo's second try also
failed, this tlmo on a running play,
a group of Mexico City players
started swinging fists. Tho field
became so jammed further play
was Impossible

An estimated 7,000 attended the
gamo.

of time necessary to find a sultablo
donor would mean death.

Preliminary work proved It
bo so successful that the army and
navy, foreseeing the possibility ot
a need for wood oanic "tanics--
throughout the country, en
couraged the Red Cross to develop
It.

to

In addition to the blood scrum
now being shipped to England, at
the rate of about SO quarts per
week, at least thesame amount is
being gatheredfor uso In military
and civilian emergencies.

Already more than 3,600 donors
have registered In the New York
City area alone and have been
pouring out blood, mnny at tho
rate of pint every three weeks,
Additional plasma banks are now
being established at Bryn Mawr
hospital; Vanderbllt university,
Nashville, Tonn.: Unlvorslty of
Michigan and the University of
Iowa.

Inquiries have also been received
by tho Red Cross for technical In
formation on the establishmentof
blood banks from other hospitals.

STANTON'S POSTAL
RECEIPTS GAIN

STANTON, Oct. 4. (Spl.) Postal
receipts hero for the last quarter
showed an Increase over the cor-
responding period a year ago, ac-
cording to a report from Post
master J. Morgan Hall.

The gain for the third quarter
over the second quarterwas $102.18
and the third quarter Increase
over the same period year ago
was $07.10, said Hall.

The watermelon has been culti
vated since ancient times.
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SMU Polishes
GroundGame

ForTilt Sat
DALLAS, Oct. Xfcn

sectional eteh wMkjIlWlaiak,
Auburn add the six
Southwest conference
f mnd no pfeKJe In the tksssglXswt

Coach Matty Belt's sutlwtii
Methoftktt ualversHy fuslssUlws

this week as the Mustangs --

phaslicd;groun4nntMd pass
defense la preparatttt far thatr
first home game wltti mighty
little North TexassHataTsieWs
hero Saturday,

a a ,
TV, Xtn.iontr ari1 slluik Was

tried and found fairly potent last
week" In tho 0, io 6 win eVtr;
U, C. U A. Bruins In Los Ahw,
buCtho ground'gams gave the "Im
pression of needing plenty "
polish, On three occasions, the
fine Bruin defense stopped' tne
Ponies In near pay territory, v

North Texas' comeback showing
In holding Baylor's Bears to a 37
to 20 win after dropping Its opener a
to Abilene .Christian eellejte .the '

week beforo Indicate that Coach
Jack Blsco will bring a past-Win- d

ed collection ot Eagles to Dallas
for the annua) meeting, Baylor
admittedly has a good defense, but.
tho Eagles' riddled It at times with'
passesand speed.

Saturday'stilt will be me MtH
meeting of &'M. V. arid N. T. 8.
T. Cl Tho Pontes dropped the
Eagles 10 to 0 last year for Ha ;

16th win In tho series. The XSegtea .

Ued tho Mustangs' 0--0 In IBM and
gained their only victory In ,1M,
7 to 0.
Senior Johnnie Clement, hereto:

fore relegated to a, second string-berth-,

may bo hard' to hold, .down'
following his spark-plu- g ,aUeT
againstU. C. Ii. A. Tho San Arigefe
boy entered tho gamo under .pres-
sure and tossed tho. wet pigskin so
accurately that tho. Mustangs rang
up all of their nine points under
his guldanco'. Ted' Ramsey, guard,
and E. h. Kcctori, end, also .gave
tho No. 1 boys In front of .themt,
something to worry about with
their fine California showing.

Jack Robinson, the U. C, JU A.
meteor, had nothing but praise for
tho tenacious play ot Kceton, say--

ever to faco tho' 160-pou- end
again on the football fields

Injuries to tho two fust line
signal-caller- Bobby Brown and
Foster Elder, are expected te be
sufficiently healed to permit the
boys to go at full, speed against
North Texas. But In case Brown's
anklo and Elder's knee are, net
on tho mend, Clinton "Red" Mc-Cla-ln,

Waco,'- back,
will probably got Uio coll., v

iwDBTFsNafetsTwIaMsasBil
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LONE
STAR'S
FLAVOR
$t . . 'll I I J.if I L.
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ITS A SMOOTHER, )IJf,
snore ssUsfyTng (Isver, For Less
Sur It brewedso EXTRA STB"
Hnsr-tnto- ugh "SstessVyFee
BtenUtfon." TU'i s ttetttf, ese
expsnie iewls ssssftoj.
ft resultsIs ssesfwsViaes
with f Btsetstasia flavor.
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BAER S BACK When Maxle Baer (above) flatlened Pat
Cbmiskey, 7 lo 5 favorite, in 2.39 of Kound One at Jersey City.
lie broke a lot of Irish hearts, collected some $30,000 and put

Maximilian Adelbert Baer hark In tlrhl "- -

pr mvw.;fr wtjut v ..T !,,, ip.ihhi.jl...

"l-0- L D Preparingfor a 35,000-fo- Jump,a r s,arnes.Chicago parachute jumper, donned this suit
With race mask and oxygen equipment for a test In the Armour
Research Foundation "cold room" at Chicago. Wind velocity and
chute jumping temperatures were simulated there. At left is Dr.Albert U. Andrews. Jr.. of the Northwestern U. research staff.

ri,

PICTURE-NEW-S Barabk'
' I
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STYLES CHANCE BUT DEATH'S THE SA M Enack In 18G5 that breech-loadin- g

Springfield .50 caliber pistol made a name for Itself In the field of war, but the .45 caliber Colt below
has a superior reputationfor efficiency in death.The automatic Is the latest type gun used by V. S,

army. Doth are on exhibition at the small armsmuseum In Springfield, Mass.
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COMMANDE R--
Milo J.

Warner. 55. newly-chose- n na-

tional commander of the Ameri-
can Legion, is a lawyer In
Toledo, Ohio. War wounds in
France forced him to give up

army career

K A N,?.' of "Fire" yelledby naval officer hosehood hlra to get ordersfrom

ALL WORK AND NO Uncle Samwsntrnodullboys amontj his soldiers,
tkM' ' ' plW 1 wl" with the work, in jeadlnessfor the huge new army. Bowling

( Is m ! U f&varile swtU for ealUU4 men.a( Fort Bcnninf, Ga., called the army'starvH
i Mutter Ualohv yhooL e14sathletics,mreaUoa IM sIm lclud moyIm.

say fa A.fr- ? S'wilP

NEW L I F E T HEY HOP EMme. Chiang comfort
newly clothed Chinese refugees after Chungking bombing.

' S Japaneseequivalent Is
enables bridge.

liUViK vMflvjjjjjjjjk. j
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WAR NURSE-- All smiles
Is Mrs. Bertha Welter of Elk-har- t.

Ind., for she was
president of the World War
Nurses during the national
American Legion convention.
Group discussed, the old war,

guardsagainstanew one.

FLYING CaiJsPaulDaw sen (UM) and
WalterSeunon,N y whoiHU Ve army twve oHWri. irsi
Uyhw frossChriU h Imm. chW wvlUo i tajtrwtwr

far PanAJMrteM Akwaj f4 JWwa tralni--f hrf.
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THEY PROBABLY NEEDED IT!Baths were on the calendar for 14 elephants at
Venice, Cal., and a bath each trot, though not without some management on the part of Cheerful
(that's what he's called) Gardner, the trainer. Cheerful took his ponderous pals to a beach andthcK

did the rest. The elephants weren't fussy about how they got Into the water.
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MAKING IT LEGAL For the first time In Us 40 yxars,
the Bronx zoo In New York now permits visitors to feed the In-

mates, vending scientific animal goodies In machines like this set
near animals most fond of handouts. Above, Keeper Mike Wolf
helps girl get package for five cents. New system pleases zoo
patrons who disliked "smuggling in peanuts" to feed the animals.
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NAZI FAVOR HU sym-

pathy for Nazis broughtreward,
to Vldkun Quisling, a Nor-
wegian. He's been designated
sole political leaderof German-dominat-

and occupiedNortvar

4 S V & --v5s,V ' Esi

Rcol. Carl
Spaatz of Boyertown, Pa., was a
member of a U. S. military mis-
sion lately returned from Bri-
tain. He's chief of the plans

division of army, air corps.

--TENTS DOT EARTH AND MEN DON UNIFORMS AS NATION BUILDS AN ARMY FOR DEFENS-E-

PLAVITC, CLASSROOM
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OBSERVE

ONLY THE BEGIKK' NC MATES JOnce the expected XOOO
from the Dakota, Wisconsin. Michigan, Minnesota and Illinois move In on Camn SrmrtLLabove, there'll be pUnty of life among these Urracks. Engineer troops from the regular arnv'luu '

started( KOtWt Mw grtatht tm vund which will clwter severalo4hr ntnru
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LEGAL NOTICE

4,

THE STATE -
( Howard County Greeting:

IUDAY, OCTOBER 1040

ORoXEXAS- -

ToU are- hereby commanded to
lummon tiis unastv National Bank
it tho City of NflW Yotk', (Trustee!
if New T6rlc City, New Torkt tho
quitamo Trust uomnanv, or New
ork JtircdecPuRnrtriisml. nf Now

rorK citi'.'No Vorkrc. D. Brig- -
icr; jock initio; j. i. iieais ,ftnu
I. D. Clover by .niaklnte ' mibllca- -
lon of this Citation once In ,iach
ek for four consecutive Weeks

)reviou to tho Hturn-.ua- y hereof,
n porno newspaper pubiisiicu in
our county, u tncro. oo,n newtpa--
ir puoiistied therein, nut it not;
en In the nearest County whero
newsnaner Is nubllahcd. to an--- -- .r - ... .car at me next regular term or.

:ountr. tb'bo holden at tho CdUrt
rlouso thorcof. in Birr Snrlnir. Tex
ts; onrtho First Monday In Navcm--
)dr A. . 1010, tho.aamobeing tho
tniirin nnv nr nnvpmnpr. a. 11.
hjm ,iA. J.J lla...u. . ..,,.

vctv, tumi uiiu uiutu tu uiiavvui u
petition filed in? paid Court on tho
rail ilnvnf Almdot A n 1IUH In n. -.J -- - . -- w, .v, ... .
lult, numbered'on 'the docket of
iaia'uourt wo.ji-u&- j, wncrein nv

na F. Davis, affemo sole, la Plain
nr, ana iwmos service uii com-mn-y,

a Delaware Corpdratlon; Big
ipring uu nndJlioyalty company;
3.-- Ti Hall; ;Tho. Chaso National
Ji"V v. wiu VKIJT ui twvy ,uin.
Trustee of Newi York Cltv. New
fork: Tho EqultaWo Trust Com- -

"y ot iiew xoric, predecessor
rustce, of New-Yor- k. City, New
fork: A.JE. Walker; droat West

S'lpo" and Supply Company, a
tt.-.H.- -. BoyltlnFjuid Z. M.

joyum composing,mo paxinrrsmpuuoywn --trainers;., ranic jjoics;
.ulUTXIUUJ UU1UU UUUIUUJIV.i 11 LUI
iom(Jjiij M. W. jfcarrtm;. John A.
rarKor: binaries w. wnenor: jacK

M '!tlAT..lU TM lfnH4l.. T TImo( . jv f . j?

I Jcals; R. P. jSchefc;; Col-Te- x Re--
.1 lnlngCompany,n corporation; H.

X Cjjcr; C, D. Brlgner and Pat
- dartiar aro Defendants, and a

rrlcf statementof plaintiff's cause
ii action, Dclnc as follows.

I THat plaintiff, Emma g. Davis,

y Tghta and of an ndlvjd thrco--
ourths (3-- interest in' all of tho
nlnorah) covorinc tho S&4 of Scc--
lon 44, Block 30, Township

T&P RR. Co. Survey, How-Iir- d
County, Texas; that the de

fendant, Big Spring Oil and Royal-f-ly Company is tho owner of an
Kbdivided one-eigh-th (1-- mineral

ntcrest in said SE--4 Of Section 44,
Hock 30, Township T&P
IR. Co. Survey, Hownrd County,
exos;
That thodefendant. R. P. Scheie

' tfin nwtiAt nf n iinrl litl.l n.1 nwr. j an uiiuiviuvm uiiw- -
Jgntn (l-S- ) mineral Interest in
laid SE--4 of Section 44, Block 30,
pwnshlp T&P R.R Co
urvey. Howard County. Texas.
That nn JllTillnrv ID 1fl34 nlntn.

iffftogether with Mary E. Yates
xcauiea an on nna gaa lease cov-Hn- jr

the SEM of Section 44. Block
OTqwnshlR HT&P RR
;o. Survey. Howard County. Tex--
8, containing 160 acres, more or
?ss,no .Empire uasandFuel Com-an-y,

.Bartlesvllle, Oklahoma, and
thtchjoirand-go-s lease was filed
or record Pflhnlnrv 12 1fl!U nnrl

ilifccoriltd'in .Volumn 89. Pnirn 1.10 r,f,, ... ' - -' a.ae.uecaJiiccQrda or Howard Coun-f- .
Tcxas; Said oil and gaa lease

fas, for.a primary term of five
oars irom oiarcn i, 1934 and as
ng .ercafte as oil, gas, casing--
vuu bus, cusjngucau gBsoiine ana
apors or cither of them Is or can
a produced.
That, Empire Gas and Fuel Com-an-y

of .Bartlesvillc, Oklahoma,
sslgncd. said oil and gas lease
fxiyeslescrlbcd to Empire Oil and
lei mine Company, a 1 Delaware
l. A, 1 ,,. tjipuniituu, unu wnica osstgn-en-t

Is dated MardvSliiHraG and
Jed for record Mnv 27. IMfi nnrt
4v SBf. "in Volume 94, Pace 549
f the. Deed Records of Howard

fnty,
Texas,

alleges that the Empire
Reflnlmr ComDanv. a

Ielawaro Corporation, Is now tho
crendont Cities Service Oil Com-in- y,

a Delawqro Corporation
nat tno defendant. Clues Service
HCompany, a corporation, by
slRnment and subleasedated No- -
mber 23, 1938 andwhich was filed
r record December 5. 1938. and
corded in Volume 104, page S of
o ueea tecords or Howard coun--
xexas anaalso by assignment

d sublease dated November 28.
133 andwhich was filed for record
pril 20,. 1939, recorded in Volume
14, Pago 400 of tho deed records of
.Coward County, Texas, farmed out
pa..gas lease to the defendant,
. is. wnuier.
That tho defendant A E. Walk--

- '.- - .... .

f assignea an. interest in saiu oil
pnd Cfls iRflflfl- - in thn npfnnflnnt
reatycstPIpo nnd Supply Com- -
ny, a corporation, ana wnicn

islgnment jla dated December 16,
138 and -- filed for record Decern--

j I r. 16, 1938, recorded in Volume

'Howard County, Texas, said
to the SE--4 of the

E- -t of Section 44, Block 30, Town--
p TXiorin, xacx' . uompany

irvey. Howard County. Texas. '
That,tho defendant A. E. Walk-.-L

asslcned In nnlrl nil
id'' gas lease to the defendant,R.
.' BoWlin and Z. M. Boykln, com-sla-g

th& partnership of Boykln
rather, said assignment being
itoa January 11, ivsv and filed
p record January 14, 1939 "fond
corded in Volume 104, Page 106
, the Deed Records of Howard
runty, Texas, said assignment
verlng a ItIG Interest In the oil

Kid gas lease coverlntr the OE--4
g, the SE--4 of. Section 44. Block

uwnimp xaci-- un,
purvey, Howard County, Tex--

That the defendant. A. E. Walk.
f j entered Into n drilling contract

Ich rhnmt fa Hnt.l n,mMtia,
1938 nnd filed for record April
jvj'j ana recoraeain volume 13.
18.19 ot ntcs Wen

; EAl AT THE

"We Never Close"
G. 0, Erop.

Legal HoTlCE

of ald Is made
to nme, na recorded tn the Me-

chanic's lien tccorda of Howard
County, Texas, In the Volume and
I'npe aoovo described.

That tho.2ero Hour Bomb Com
Pany, a corporation, by Dan P.

Zero Hour Bomb Company, n cor
poration, executed an affidavit on
date of May 9,939 and filed for
record May 20. 1939. recorded In
Vdlume 33. Page 313 of Ufa Mo--
enanie's.Licn Records br Howara
CoUntjl Texas, nnd plaintiff refers
to said nffldavlt- - for moro detailed
particulars-- concerning the Me-
chanic's lien Snld defendant filed
for record in said. Mechanic's lien
Rccorda of Howard County above
described.

That tho defendant,A. E. Walk
er, assigncu 10 11. ti. uoyKin nnu
Z. M. Boykln, ah undivided
Interest In tho oil and gns lease
covering' ho N-- 2 nnd tho SW-- 4 of
tho SE--4 of Section 44, Block 30,
Township t&p im. Co,
Survey, Howard County, Texas,
and which assignment Is dated
Jtne 6, 1039,. filed for record Juno
u, ipou, iuiu Awuiueu 111 vuiumu
10S, Fage64 of tho Deed Records
01 Howara county, Texas.

That the defendant.A. E. Walk
cr assignedto the, defendant, Great
West PIpo and Supply Company, a
corporation, an. undivided 4 In
terest In tho oil nnd gas lease cov
crlng- - the" N-- fr and the SW-- 4 of
SE--4 of Section 44, Block 30, Town-
ship T&P RR. Co. Sur-
vey, Howard County, Texas, sub-
ject to tho over-ridin- g royalty re
tained by tno defendant, cities
Service OH Company, a corpora-
tion, said assignment being dat-
ed April 29, 1939 and filed
for record June 0, 1939 nnd record
ed In Volume 103, Pago So of the
Deed Records of Howard County,
Texas

That the defendant, Z M. Boy- -
Kin and R. H. Boykln, composing
tho partnership of Boykln Broth-
ers, assigned to the defendants,
M W Barron and John A Parker,
nn undivided Interest In tho
oil and gas lease, covering the SE--4

of Section 44, Block 30, Town-
ship T&P RR Co Survey.
Howard County, Texas, subject to
the over-ridin- g royalty reserved by
Cities Service UII XJompany, a
corporation, said assignmentbeing
dated June 6, 1939, filed for record
Juno 22, 1939, and recorded in
Volume 105, page 101 of the Deed
Records of Howard County. Texas

That tho defandant,JV. E. Walk
er, assigned to the defendants, M.
W. Barron and John A Parker, an
undivided 11-1-6 Interest in the oil
and gaa lease covering the SE--4 of
Section 44, Block 30, Township

T&P RR. Co Survey, How-
ard County, Texas, subject to the
over-rldln- g royalty reserved by
Cities Service OH Co , a corpora
tion ana wnicn assignmentis dat-
ed June6, 1939 and filed for record
June 22, 1939, and recorded in
Volume 105, Pago 102 of the Deed
Records of Howard County, Texas

That the defendant,Great West
Pipe and Supply Company, a cor-
poration, assigned to the defend-
ant, M. W. Barron nnd John A.
Parker, an undivided 4 interest
in the oil and gas lease covering
the SE--4 of Section No. 44, Block
30, Township T&P RR.
Company Survey, Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, subject to tho ovor-rld-in- g

royalty reserved by Cities Serv
ice Oil Company, a corporation,!
and wnicn assignment is dated
June 6, 1939, filed for record June
22, 1939 and recorded In Volume
105, page 105 or the Deed Records
of Howard County, Texas
er assigned totho defendant, John
A. Parker, vendor's lien notes ef-

fecting the oil and gas lease cov-
ering th SE-- 4 of Section No 44,
Block SOrTownship T&P
RR. Co. Survey, Howard County,
Texas, and which assignment is
dated Juno 7, 1939, and filed for
record Juno 22, 1939, recorded in
Volumo 105, page 104 of the deed
records of Hownrd County, Texas,
and reference to which is made
for moie detailed particulars.

That tho defandant,A E Walk-
er, assigned to tho defendant,
Charles W. Brigner, an undivided
585-40- interest in the oil and gas
lease covering the SE--4 of Section
44, Block 30, Township
T&P RR. Company Survey, How-
ard County, Texas, and which as-
signment is dated August 12, 1939
nnd filed for record August 12,
1939 and recorded In Volume 105,
page 300 of tho Deed Records of
Howard County, Texas

ThaCthe defendant,A. E Walk-
er, assigned to tho defendant. Jack
Little, an undivided 0 Inter-
est in the oil and gas lease cover-
ing tho SE-- 4 of Section 44, Block
30, Township T&1 iw.
Company Survey, Howard County,
Texas, and which assignment is
dated Aucust 12. 1939 and filed for
record August 14, 1939, and record
ed in volume io, fnge 321) 01 tno
Deed Records of Howard County,
Texas.

That the defendant,A. E. Walk-
er assigned to the defendant, Lea-H-e

D. Martin, an undivided 585-40-

Interest in the oil and gaa
lease covering the SE-4 of Section
44, Block 30, Township
T&P RR. Co. Survey, Howard
County, Texas, and which assign-
ment la datedAugust 12, 1939 and
filed for recordAugust 12, 1939 and
recorded in Volume 104, page 352
of the Deed Records of Howard
County, Texas.

That the defendant,A. E. Walk-
er, assignedto the defendant, J. F.
Bcals, an undivided 585-10- inter-
est in the oil and gas lease cover-
ing the SE--4 of Section 44, Block
30,. Township T&P RR.
Co, Survey, Howard County, Tex-
as, and which assignment la dat-
ed August 12, 1939, filed for record
August 14, 1939, recorded in Vol
ume mi,, rage DZ5 or tne Deed
Records of Howard CountyL

: Aliat me ucieuuaiu,a. b. wain- -

Jfo mnf.iS'HT? to the Defendant,kjank B,eBf a a.24 ot the i3.latun.

Club Cafe
DDNJIAM,

13;m:i

ContracWcferenco

divided Interest 01 tne oil and gas
lease covering the SE--4 of Section
44, Block 30, Township
T&P RR. Company Survey, How
nrd County, Texas as same Is prc--
aucea guv pi ana irora an oil wen
located on said tract 330 feet from
the East line and 330 feet Iron the
South Una of th.e tract above de-
scribed. Said assignment is for
the. benefit 01 tne defendants, h.
D, Clover, C. D, Brigner, Jack Lit-
tle, J. P. Beals. Pat Martin and
Frank Boles and which assignment
is dated October 4. 1939, filed fori
record ucioner o.tiujv ana record-
ed in Volume 105, page 464 of the
Deed Records of Howard County,
Texas.

That the defendant.Great West
Pipe and Supply Company, a cor--

In Howard Tests.eiUi, thtor8. 190 tts ta
GftUM Na. 3a8. of Mid Court
MaUwt the da4at,U. W. Bu-m-n

and Jobci A. Pidm prajria
uuasj cutart uun, nr aror-ck- ur

of a, vendor'slies . a th
ert.uia ?atwt of tfa oil m

5legvalNotice
Hon 44. . Block 30. Tawnshln 1.

North. TAP RR. C-o- Survey. How--

ard County, Texas, and; whlclr suit
has hot yet been heard .upon Its
merits by tho Honornblo' District
VfUUlb VI X1U)VU1U VriJUUkJTl AtJACUf.

That hVtho assignmentas men-
tioned from A E. WttlkerHo Frank
Boies dated.October A; 1939.-- record'
ed. in Volume-105-; Page404 of tho
Deed,Jtecordsof Howard County,
Texas, It mentions that At'EAWalk-e- r

agreed with II. D, .Clover, C D,
Bringnfcr,, Jack.HUM, Frnhk Boles,
J. F, BealanndjPat Mattlh'lhat ho
would pay them, na employees out
of r--4 Interestof the oil that mfaht
bo run from said welt on said lease-
hold and that-sai- d undivided 1-- 4

Interest;-- of tho 13-1-0 working in-

terest woutd be divided equally be
tween me aforementioned sixem-
ployees, and that each employee
fthmilrt ntinii art..nil., ttl mIIItK Ih
the proceeds frpm tho 1--4 of tho
13-1-6 of oil tun from said,well un
tit caeh was fully paid off. ns to
tho-- Indebtedness duo him;

That tho defendant, Col-Te- x g.

Company, a corporation, has
been purchasing tho oil from M.
W. Barrbn and John A. Parker
and from the oil run reports tb
plaintiff, as mailed her by the Col-Tc- x,

Refining Company, there Is
listed, nn tho report G, T, Hall as
receiving part of th'o royalty
check.,."On tha report of runs, re
ceived from tho Col-Te- x Refining
Company by tho plaintiff .there, Is
not listed any royalty being paid
to the defendant, R. F. Schtlg, jind
plaintiff believes that G. T. Hall
has purchased tho interest of tho
said R, FT Schelg. but( If --same bo
a fact, no instrument appears in
inu aosiraci 01 lino snowing sucn
conveyance.

That the defendants. Big Spring
Oil nnd Royalty Company. R. F.
Schelg, G. T. Hall and Col-Te- x Rc--
rinlng Company aro madp parties
defendants for tho purpose of hav
ing all parties effected by and In
terested in tne oil and gas lease
covering' SE--4 of Section 44, Block
30, Township T&P RR,
Co. Survey, Howard County, Tex
as, beforo the Court, that they
might asserttheir rlehls and that
said rights might be fully estab-
lished.

That the defendants, The Chaso
National Bank of the City of Now
York, Trustee, and The Equitable
Trust Company of New York.
predecessor trustoe, aro claiming
some interest as set out in a cer-
tain deed of trustexecuted July 31,
iwi ana mea ior record juiy as,
1038 and recorded la Volume 37,
Page 481 of tho Deed of Trust
Records of Howard County, Tex-
as, said deed of trust being execut-
ed by the Cities Service OH Com
pany, a corporation, and effecting
an reai estate or interest therein,
owned by the Cities Service Oil
Company, a corporation, which
said company owns In Howard
County, Texas.

Plaintiff further alleges to the
Court that under the oil and gas
lease executed January 10, 1934
one oil well has been drilled nnd
was a commercial Well at the time
of its completion, but that said well
has not been produced for many
montns, and is not now being pro-
duced, and plaintiff alleges to tho
Court that said well has been
abandoned and that no oil Is being
produced from said well. That tho
primary term of raid,i lease has ex'
pireu ana no production being ob-
tained from said lease for many
months, plaintiff allezcs that said
oil and gas leaso has terminated
and is no longer In force andoffect
and Is cancelled by n terms
and conditions.

Plaintiff further alleeres to the
Court that whatevor interest any
of the aforementioned defendants
might have had on account of the
oil and gaa lease executed January
10, 1934 nnd recorded In Volume
89, pngo 130 of the Deed Records
of Howard County, Texas, has
ceased to exist and that whatever
claims tho aforementioned defend-
ants might now asserton account
of tho aforementioned Instruments
or record In tho County Clerk's of-
fice of Howard County. Texas, re
garding and relating to tho said
oil and gas leaso executedJanuary
10. 1934 nnd recorded in Volume 89.
flage 130 of the Deed, Records of
Howard County, Texas, do not now
exist and are or no force and ef-
fect and cast a cloud upon plain
tiff's title to her undivided 3--4 in
terest in all of tho minerals cov
ering tho SE--4 of Section 44, Block
30. Township T&P RR.
Co. Survey, Hownrd County. Tex
as and plaintiff prays that all of
tho aforementioned Instruments
effecting the oil nnd gas lease cov-
ering the SE--4 of Section 44. Block
30, Township T&P RR.
Co. Survey, Howard County, Tex-
as, be cancelled and held for
naught and that the cloud be re
moved and that her title be quiet-
ed, and that tho undivided 4 min-
eral Interest not owned by plain-
tiff be declared as the Court inds
same to be. ,

Wherefore, premises considered,
plaintiff prays the Court that each
01 tne defendants oe citea to ap-
pear and answer this petition and
upon final hearing plaintiff have
judgment decreeing that the oil
and gas lease executed Januaty 10,
1934 and recorded In Volume 89,
Page 130. of the Deed Records of
Howard County. Texas is of no
force and effect nnd that same
has terminated by its own terms
and conditions and that the rights
existing' under said oil, and gas
lease, have terminated, and,are of
no force and effect abdj!plaintiff
xurciier prayo iuu tvuri' turn 1110

instruments filed, for record In the
CountyI,Clerk's office JnHbward
Countv." Texas, aforementioned.' on
accountof said oil and gas 'lease
rnvurlntt thn SBV4 inf -- Sectlc.m'44.
Block 30, --Township, t&P
mt. yo- - tBurveyrjitowara. uoumy,
Texas, ba cancelled and declared
of no forro ana effect; and'tnat tne
ciouo. cast upon tne.piaiaprraiuiie
to an und(ylded
of the minerals covcrlnij. the" SE--4

of Section ,44, Block -- S0,vTdwnshlp
'! '.'-- . uo."uryey,

HowardCounty, Texas, be remov
ed and that nertitle in saia undi-
vided 4 interest in all of tha
mineralsrcav?rinjr the. 8EH-b- f Beo;
iioij i, utocK ou, iuwnoiui

TAP RB Co.' Survey, How
aru uouniy, 'lexas, ua quieten anu
plaintiff .further .prays the Court
that the remaining undivided 1--4

mineral interest not owned1 by
plaintiff be declared as the Court
finds same- to be and plaintiff fur-
ther prays for costs of suit and for
such oher and further relief, both
special and ceneral. In law and In
equity, to which she may be justly
entitled,- a,nd .in, duty bound will
AVAF WAV.

Herein FUH Not fct hav before
said Court at Ulf 'ntTeguarterw.
tew w?h ww a 79W rw iBereoa;Mil hew yqa haw ecut4

T neri ad bIvm qatfer say kaa
sjKslseal of sabOoiwt. at e&M in

Texas, a
" mm Wiir. --t ii.r. v. ' .ui
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--Items From
Lees-- Community

"Btdl3Pmkq iliJRALD

Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Hobbs and
their daughter tn

Oklahbmtf last .week. Melba
Hobbs, who had been vUlling for
several vfecks, camo homo with
them. ' v

JTW

THE

Russell visited

--Air. anfl Mrs. Gav Guest and
Sandtn ot Ranger visited Mr. and
MrsJ. d. Montgomery last Weck-on- d.

I f ,57
Mlsg Ollvo Holcombe, whe hhd

beenvlsl(lng relatives for 'several
weeks In returnedhottjo
lost week;

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sandy Little and
Ddyleno jHsltcd Mr. Little's sister
In San Angela last weekend.

Mr; and Mrs. M. M. Fnlrchlld
and children visited relatives ,lrt
Wcstbrook over tho weekend.

Rev. Homer SheaU of Big Sprlpg
in sun conducting lllo revival here
at tho church. There has been a
good crowd almost every night

Hugh Holcoigbo 0f Odessa,visit-
ed relatives.hero this week.

Mr. and Mrs.,W. A. Sutphen and
Aubry visited relatives' in Sparon--
burg Wednesday night

Mrs. O. B. Headrick of Denver,
Colo , visited her son, Billlo Brake,
and fam!ly"ThursdayandFriday.

Mr. nnd Mrs; It. L. Collins' aro
icavinc fcrldav for Graham nnd
Fort Worth.

Tho knlttlnir class met at the
church Wednesday Sev-
eral havo finished their sweaters
and are starting more. Those
present wore Mrs. A.
L. Collins, Mrs. W. R. Hobbs, Mrs
V..E. Phillips, Mrs. Chester Bow--
den, Mrs. Ervln Brown nnd Mrs
M. M. Fnlrchlld.

Cecil Bell has gone to Dallas on
business

Mrs. V. E Phillips was hostess
to the Tonguo and Thimblo club
Thursday afternoon Thoso pres
ent, were the hostess, Mrs. J. W.
Smith, Mrs. E. L Perry, Mrs. B
A. Farmer, Mrs. J. W. Patterson.
Mrs. R L. Wcsterman. Mrs. R. L.
Collins, Mrs W. W. Scott, Mrs. M
M. Fnlrchlld. Mrs W. R Hobbs
Mrs. Jay Laccoarse and a visitor,
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb.

l&ADIO LOG
Triday Evening

News.
Jerry Blalno Orch.
Women's Club.

Salvo, Organ.
Hollywood Melodies.
Fulton Lewis,
Supper Dance Melodies.
Sports Spotlight
News.
America Looks Ahead.
Short ShortStories.

30 ..Alfred Wnllenstcln Orch.
00 Billy Davis, Songs.
15 Sports Guide.
:30Command
OtTTtaymond Gram Swing.
15 Selective Service
20
30
00
15

CO

15
30
45
00
05
15
30"
45
00
.16
30
45
00

.05

.15
30
00
:05
:10
15
30
45

00
15

.00
30
00
:05

00
:3Q

00

15
30
45
00
15
SO

00
15
30
00
:00

Len

Jr.

Recorded Rome Nows.
Tho Lone Ranger.
News
Goodnight.

SaturdayMorning
Mandolettcs.
Songs the West.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Piano Moods.
Musical Impressions.
To Be Announced.
Organ Melodies
Dan Turner, Piano
To Be Announced.
Singing Stilngs.
Improvisations
News.
BBC Nows
U. S. Army Band.
Sunday School Lesson.
Latin Rhythms
Dr. Amps R. Wood.
Latin Rhythms.
Morning .Interlude.
"11:30 Inc."
Curbstono Roporter.
SaturdayAfternoon

News.
World Scries
All Request Program.
Jack Coffee Orch.
News.
MncFarland Twins Orch,

Saturday Evening
Jerry Blaine Orch.
Half and Half.

DAILY

Oklahoma,

afternoon,

Wednesday

Performance.

Palmer Houso Concert Or
chestra.
Pancho and Hia Orchestra.
Sports Spotlight
News
Homes on the Land.
To Be Announced.
Nobody's Children.
To Be Announced.
Dick Shelton Orch.
To Be Announced.
Chicago Theatreof the Air.
Goodnight

Bix or tne seven wildlife rones
found in North America are In
cluded In New Mexico.

Scidules;;'
,

v
Aryiva , .Depart'

No. a .,..,.. rfsto a, m. 8:00 a.im.
No. 0 U,...U:1D p. mTua, ainV

TAF.Tral WestbounI
Arrive r popart

K9-- yl ..'j...8:09 p. nv Siia'p. m.
Na T ...:. . x:10 b, m. 7:40 a. m.

Arrival
;29,.caJ

9,85 a. tn.'
3,20 p. pw'
fn.jn Mw.mu y, uj.

12:08, m.
4:00 a. m
9:35 a, m.
3:50 p. bj.
7.-- p.

of

:s,sa.
7; P. .
T(M r-- m.

: a. as.

tiV SB.

fMtlMUUtt

M
vf

Wetboun

Kortfeboa4

s

- Depart
8.10 C m.
6:34 jCm.
B;43 a.'m.
3:30 p. m.

10;43 p. a.
12:15 a. m.
4:00 a, m
t:48 a. m.
2:53 p. m,
TtiS p. m.

10,00 a, sb.
IjeO.p. m,

T:W s, n.
M:Ma. at.
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Major AdvancesIn Styling And EngineeringNoted
In ChryslerLinesfor 1941Now Being Shown Here

1 (MMBBBprfSlfMi- - 't''',t"rv''J!J!Tl'''l''",'Qli'VJSa Bir iA- -
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Tho 1941 Chrysler Royal four-doo- r sedan.This car features new bodies with additionalroomlncss.juid a wldo variety ,ofJ upholstery nnd trim, n now Vacumatlo Transmission giving auto-
matic control, n "SpltflroJ' tnslno nnd mnny other Improvements. Fluid Drho 1 now nvallabloon tho coinplcto Chrysler line, standardon tho eightsnnd optional on tho sixes.
In tho opinion of company offt-lboe- n reduced 1 2 inches. Much

clals, based ion an imposing array
of facts, tho.1041 Chrysler lino em
bodies the greatest Improvements
mat 11113 manufacturer ever nas
made from ,ono model year to an
other. These Improvements cover
cvory phas'o of development ap--
poaranco, roominess, performance,
comfort, safetyand long llfo. Fluid
Drive, an exclusive development of
Chrysler Corporation engineers
available for tho last two years on
the higher-price-d Chryslers, now
Is standard equipment on all
eights and has been extended to
all of tho lower-price- d cars in tho
line, on which it Is offered as op
tional equipment at nominal oxtra
cost

Tho new Chryslers are now be
ing shown by tho Marvin Hull Mo
tor company, 207 Goliad.

Tho most striking and most
readily apparent change for 1941
is In tho new "Airflow" body,
which has been completely re
designed, as havo the hood and
fenders. This change has brought
two betterment, a greatly Im-

proved appearance and a qonslder-abl-o

addition to the passenger
space. Bodies are longer, and
wider but at tho same time lower.
Tho over-a-ll height of the car has

.i

arhenw'Tvwtt

of tho additional roominess has
been achlovcd whero it c&unts
most below the window line. The
body bells out nt this point, so that
On either front or rear scatsthree
largo adults can ride In perfect
comfort

Tho nnmo "Airflow" has boon
clvcn to the new bodv because
Is an ultra-moder- n development of
tho famous Airflow ChryiCer,
which. Introduced nt tho begin-
ning of tho 1034 model" year, com-
pletely revised previous concep-
tions of tho body design and great-
ly influenced tho wholo Industry
Tho 1941 Chrysler body Is. how--
cvor, very notable advance over
tho original Airflow. -

Mechanically tho car has bcon
improved by number of entirely
new features andby Innumerable
refinements. Horsepower has been
stepped up by refinements in o

design and by the uso of
new typo of multiple-J- ot

which both Increases horse-
power and promotes economy of
operation. Thero nro Jets for Idling,
for normal driving and "Spitfire"
Jets that come into action when
tho ,driver "steps on it" A new
typo of thin babbit, main and
crankshaft bearings achlevod by

s.."
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Cbnr,lerfopP nowe

ePln, ,T Superb Uepon ?Xl inviied

totryt"

carbure-
tor,
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completely

Chrysler Corporation engineers In-

creases bearing life up to 600 per
cent. A new "Vncamatlc" trans-
mission used with Fluid Drive
provides automatic safety control.
This featureboth greatly Improves
all phases of performance and In-

creases fuol and oil economy.
Lines of tho now Airflow body

aro long, sweeping and graceful,
ah advanced conception of stream-
lining suggesting great power In
rapid motion. A wider radiator
grlllo with six sparkling chroma
bars ntrctches out to tho head-
lamps Tho hood Is much longer
and Its lines blend harmoniously
with tho massive arched fenders
and tho lower gently curving top
linos The sturdy bumper is pro-
tected bv throo ornamental bump
cr guards. Tho windshield has
been slanted pnek at morp rakish
angle, combining beauty with
utility. Its area has been increased
to 670 squaro inches, Thlo, com-
bined with narrower corner posts,
contributes to greater visibility.

Brazil was named aftar tho dyo-wo-

which was the early settlers'
chief export

extra icg room, 01 gravity
lower roof floor.

stronger, double-channe-l, welded frame
new shockabsorbers.

upholstery is
ornamental,

bwptaks
cats

of
ilii uc

a
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Is Not Yet Up T6
Budtret Fiertires '

ON, Ofit. 0 UF) The)

United has been spemHns; -

about $0,600,000 a. for &efena 1 '

since July 1. but It wilt haveto '
,'up tho falo almost three-fol-d hi itr
uie 110x1 nino inoiiiiis vo aieei-mtc-r ,

get bureau estimates.' ,f
Tho for defense m

v

the first quarter of this fiscal ?eut Y.
xvkk vi!iilrtlfl ilM c

.treasuryas 594,97B,38l). Tho buit "r
bureau, had estimated 0,000,089,600
would spent - during thS

period. -
'

However; tho .defens'o commt-slo- n

reportcdthat it )md cleared
contracts aggregating

In. 1hn llil-ni- i mnnfha )iii,1
higher rate, of sp4ln0ln4fl,l'
was expected fts"a conseo.Uchcc.

Trwmiirv mtllnva fni nil taitrnftt- - -

cs during the quarter amountedto
$2,22900,771.

Texas had eight capltnla "''
It was admitted to tho union as'a
state. a k

Blueberries' require welt drained
soil, whllo (hoy aro""grow
ng. '

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 FIRST '
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?&v
cushions.. .Added elbow room I

New Airflow bodies...wider.,,lower! ,
New radiator design! New, longer
hood! sharp backward raketo the
windshield which lias 676sq. inchesof
class area f . . thinner door nosu . . .

bigger curved rear window . . . theunbrokenvision of
observationtcar! Bodies belled but nt tho window Une.'-Line- s

all sweeping back to n new and graceful rear
large "

The lastword in roominess! cushions , , , extra
cidow doors witter than. . . most house doors

center
. . . , , . lower Lower,

. . . hydraulic

LIKET

!fi
BEST

7&te& TStfZir Individualized Inferiors.
.Richer fabrics, .Harmonizing plastics !

mmammssssEimi"

t
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Inside and the 19
Chrysfersore

of . , . and
tailored ta taitel

Theexquisite new instrumentpanelshave insetsof color-
ful new plastic . , . roatclring plastic panels! UphoU
(tery fabricstosuityourIndividual tastein texture!
' ;A wide selection of rich broadcloths, fabrics,Bed-
ford cords,novel new . . . two-tone- s

and beautiful leathers. cansuityour your prefer-ence- s,

your
Beneath deep, wider seats, the softest Airibawl

ine fjutcon-tutte- u real,
00c just awry luting

rial quality! Neer before
hM suchquality htm built into

swltratt price. Your Cfwytisr
mvtm yaw to tot youwaiti

MAVIN HULL MOTOi COMPANY

--43

Defense SwMiilhtri

WASHING
States

day

cash outlay

.nnrttunrfi liv

be

$7,90,0,--
nnn

actual

especially

PRINTING
W

CZc(ffcw 2ftK&ea...widor,..lawor.,
5'foot

an

luggage.locker.
Five-fo-

room

our, (1
a'sym-phon- y

iiour

colorand

materials harmonizing:
You

individuality,

ft

Vjglsjl

V
before

New

color

door

pile

taste,

those
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(. ivr FOflK ttOLLVWOOD EDITORIAL , SERIAL comes FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4t 1940.1

lkKtorit.1
A brief Item In the papers say lhat ifarfa

ha Voted, by 173 to 12, a bond issueof 123,000
Uiy 2,200 addOIUonaiacres to enlarge the drltl

ground of Fort D. A. Russell. The war depart-Mtt-nt

had pointed out the need, Marfa citizens
voted the funds, and tho land will be leased to
the 'government for 99 years.

A good many years ngo the city of Brown-woo- d

put In a bid for tho permanentTexas na-

tional guard training center. For some reason
that neVer has been perfectly clear, Palaclos was
awarded the camp and there tho guards havo
trained annually for a long time.

But Brownwood, bolng stubborn, did not give
Up tho fight. It kept Its bid on file with the war
departmentand rcnowed It from time to time.

Recently when tho war department started
looking tor a si to for the 36th division training
center, somebody reached Into a plgeonholo and
pulled out the Brownwood proposition. Excel

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The battlo of tho buttons

la 'on and while we, from this observation post,
'., wouldn't call It a Waterloo or a Gettysburg, it Is

presentingsome minor skirmishes that nro well
" worth recording.

v The thing started calmly enough except for
the speed. In Philadelphia, neither tho old line
republicans nor Mr. Wendell Wlllklo had rccov--

ercd from the shock beforo buttonccrs were hawk--
Ing tho lobbies and the with Wlllkle
buttons. They were nothing fancy of course. Just
simple, red, white and bluo celluloid disks with
"Wlllklo" on them or at most, "Wo Want Wlll-Wo- ."

At Chicago the button assembly line must
havo been working ahead of time, because the

' Woto for Roosevelt hadn't been officially tabu-
lated when a few thousand button-hole- s blossom-
ed With boutonnleers for the president.

, "CONFUSINGLY SIMILAR
What I've never been ableto get over Is that

I'uflomo button salesman must have been double
dealing. Hundredsand thousands 'of tho buttons
Wero tho same, except that some wcro stamped

f

''Willkle," others "Roosevelt "

This, I'm reliably informed, has led to a lot
.Of confusion and nn F street button dealer tells
me that it has resulted In a bin demand for any---

thing and everything in the way of a lapel ofna-""me-

that is different from this "offi-

cial" button. My button-sellin-g friend thinks that
this Is not tho button makers' fault a all, but
democratic chicanery.

Tho republicans having already put their but-

tons out, as wo used to say In college, tho demo-

crats saw a grand chance to nullify their effec-
tiveness by copying their color and general n.

Whatever the causo, it is a certainty that

z&

-

Man About Manhattan
AT SEA This ship Is over-ru- n with young

Puerto Rlcan studentsenroute to scores of unl- -

"versifies and seminariesthroughout the United
States.Every year at this time they make the
Journey" to New York, then scatter some going
to Tulane, some Clemson, others to Ohio State.

Theso studentsare a lively bunch. Their nges
.average close to 17. Last night they threw 17

deck chairs overboard, and the captain Is very
angry. He has called off the captain's dinner,
.which Is traditional. . . . "Thats nothing," a
Florida junior from San Juan explained, "He
hasn't given us a dinner in three years We don't
care."

These students have portable phonographs
and stacks of rhumba and records.
They dance constantly They can ill speak Eng-

lish but seldom stray from their native Spanish.
"Wo havo to have a good timo and blow off

a little steam," one of them explained. "This is

our last hour of freedom Pretty soon we will
(be hard at work for nine long months "

This student fun sometimes takes on pecu-

liar facets. They all travel first class there Is

an almost impassable gulf between first and sec-

ond class on this ship and some timo ago a
number of the bolder students persuaded a girl
In tho 2nd class to join them on aft deck about
2 a. in. for a little impromptu dancing

They sneaked her up the crew's passageway

ond began to dance. One man handled the por- -

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

...TU

HOLLYWOOD Mr. Egbert Souse (pro-

nounced So-Sa- please) stood at the bar of the

Black Pussy Cat, munching a clove with the

rlr of a connoisseur, tapping the counter with

nervously rhythmic fingers and mumbling, or
seeming about to mumble, some pearl of alco-

holic wisdom.
Thus anotherW. C. Fields movie got under

way the other day, minus Mae West but backed
by Director Eddie Cllne.

Fields andCllne had a script I saw it but
from the proceedings of the first morning It ap-

peared that nobody, least of all Fields or Cllne,
eared much. The Messrs. Fields and Cllne both
prang from the Mack Sennett era, wherein

scripts made good eyeshadesor pen wipers but
served little other practical purposes.

Eddie Cllne carried a bit of folded paper In

eaqh of the side pockets of his coat Revised
script. But that told only halt of it They were
having a Fields day.

As originally written, the tall cadaverous
gent who took his place beside Fields at the
bar was a 6hap named Otis, already an Intimate
of Thr Bank Dick" as played by Fields. The
first script had quite a conversation between
Otis and Egbert Souse. In the playing, Otis (a
character player named Bill Wolfe) was reduced
to a Sphinx.

As they first rehearsedit, BUI Wolfe sidled
lit to stancebeside Fields, who merely looked
lip from his running' chatter on the cloves and
taqulred pf She stranger whether he'd ever done

Big Spring Herald
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Not By Accident

lent. Just what we'ro looking for. And so Brown-
wood got the plum. Not as a free gift for noth-
ing, but as the fruit of years of looking ahead,
and at considerable cash outlay on the part of
tho taxpayers.

The point wo wish to emphasize is tljat such
matters are a whole community's responsibility.
They don't Just come to town as the product
of the thinking and acting of a handful of In-

dividuals.
If our own community ever lands anything

comparable, It will call for tho fullest coopera-
tion on tho part of all. More, especially It will
cost a slug of money In one form or another.

The point Is that If we want anything wo'll
have to bend our backs to get lb It won't drop
Into our laps from a tall plum tree. Landing
such enterprises entails responsibilities. We must
make up our minds to assume, whatever responsi-
bilities come our" way.

By lack Stinnott

the buttoneors and novelty manufacturers aro
working themselves into a lather to produco
badges that you can spot at 20 paces without field
glasses. There aro buttons with sprays of rib-

bons and ivory elephants and donkoys dangling
therefrom. Thero are disks with the candidates'
faces (some of theso I've seen around so rcsem-bl-o

Uncle John's distorted mugg In tho old fam-
ily album that It Is difficult to decide whether
tho wearer is for or agnlnst).

Thero are red, white and bluo bows, with
pendant names in cutout metal. There aro too
many to mention. One dealer offered me a selec-
tion of 22. Some of theso borosuch mottoes as
"No Royal Family" or "Two Good Terms De-

serve Another" or "Wo Don't Wnnt Eleanor
Either." or "Win What With Wlllklo "

THE VOLUME'S LOW
It was this samo dealer, however,who gavo

me tho Inside on a situation that exists herb in
Washington probably more than anywhere else.
It is that 'he button businessIs lousy The rea-

son, he moaned, la the Hatch act. With some-
thing like 135,000 employes here who would lose
their jobs pronto If they reported foi work with
a button on, who's polng to wenr buttons''

This doesn't mean that the capital Is de-

void of displays for the candidates. All of our
050,000 don't work for the gocrnmcnt, but when
you take out 135,000 and their families, you'ro
cutting the cheering down to a pretty low vol-

ume.
The capital's honor .n this matter is some-

what recouped by a gentleman across the river
In Alexandria, Va. Not satisfied with a bouton-niere- .

bumper sign or window card, he put up
a highway sign, reading "No Third Term."
It cost $100.

Goorgo Tuckor

table phonograph while the others formed a stag
line and took turns dancing.

A few hours later a passenger who was un-

able to sleep wandered out on deck. He saw a
group of young men standing around this girl,
a heavy rope fastened to her waist. They had
tried to sneak her below by the crew's passage-
way, but the door was locked. In desperation,
they had decidedto lower her over the side and
let her swing aboard on 15 deck.

But it didn't work out. This passenger hur-

ried away and wrangled a key from one of the
officers, and the queen of night slipped back
below, exhausted butunobseived

The sea today Is like a satin comfort. Wo

are getting out of the trade winds. Not a cllppor
has passed, butwc have raised a couple of tank-

ers and one passenger ship on the horizon. One

can almost be lulled to sleep by the soothing
tinkle of tho dinner gongs

Speaking of dinner, if I gained weight easily,
which I don t, I would be a whale. . . . First
breakfast, then broth on deck, then lunch, then
tomato Juice on deck, and after tho hoise races,
tea.

This Is followed by dinner and dancing, then
sandwiches, not to mention the fruit and the
late coffee which Fred In the ship's kitchen wil-

lingly provides. In fact, you can sum up this
trip by saying that all our time has been spent

between going to and returning from meals.

Robbin Coons

any boondoggling. Three rehearsals later, Bill

Fields was doing a "take 'exaggeratedsurprise

at looking up and finding a stranger beside
him. He was asking whether they hadn't met at
the Elks club one night last week, was ringing
in boondoggling and extraneous comments on
the stranger's clothes. From a standing start,
BUI Wolfe, who originally had stood phlegmat-lcall- y

silent, was now doing "bits of business"
with his tie, hat and the hang of his mall-orde- r

Jacket, all the while staring critically Into a mir-

ror and Ignoring the Fields patter.

Once, In Fields' spot, observing BUI Wolfe's
planted preoccupation with his wardrobe, Cllne
wound up touching Bill's coat

"Army and Navy?," and Bill Fields
chuckled "Good line " But when Fields got back
In, his version was "Nice piece of goods . . . hm-m--

. . . Walk upstairs?"And they dropped the
whole Idea.

No two rehearsals Were alike, no two "takes"
were alike. Bill Fields ad llbbed a different fin-

ish each time. Once, ordering his "poultice" with
a chaser, he downed the "whisky" and used the
chaser as a finger bowl. , . .

"Those cloves seem to bother you, BUI. Ever
been In a barroom before?" asked Eddie Cllne
solicitously.

"Yes-s--s, Yes-- s s--s hm ," retortedBUI Fields,
"When I was a little boy, my mother took me
in one, yes-s-- s . , ."

You see, the boysare making a comedy.
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Chapter 82
FIELD OF SCARLET

"Yet you're sorry. In a wav. that
Taylor didn't sell?" askedJohn,

'I'm sorry because, aside from
me, no One wants this' ranch' as
passionately as ho does. Tet, I'd
sooner loso It fighting, than have
somcono elso save It for me.'
Constahco said.

Raskthorne shook his head.
"here's onlv one like vou. Con- -
chita. All right, dear, I'll stand
by. Good luck."

Constance talked to Men thai
afternoon because sho had tele
phoned the commissary that she
must havo butter "Immaydlatoly,"
No 'boy being presont, Constance
took It to tho manager's house,
carofully going to the kitchen
door.

"Come In," ordered Mo fret
fully.

Sho was making cinnamon rolls
Sho flattened tho raised dough
with a malicious motion of the
pin, dusted It with dugnr and cin-
namon, then began dotting it with
butter.

T havo to find something that
lool boyvwill eat," she complained
"Off his feed he Is, for tho fairst
time since hla mlthcr died."

Constance sat on a hleh stool
ag Meg rolled tho dough. "Hope
you'll look in on Peter while I'm
away," sho said.

"Whcro nro you going?"
"San Francisco." answered Men.

"Didn't you know? Pedro Is drlvln'
your sister down. I go along as
chaperon."

Constance clutched the stool.
Tho kitchen was spinning around
dizzily. The stove stood on its
pipe; tho celling was whcro tho
floor should be. Pedro had asked
her to go to San Francisco once
...with Meg as chaperon, for the

thrco days which must elapse be-
tween filing of intention to wed
and tho wedding.

long," Btammerod Con- -

stnnce, "will you be awav?"
Meg slapped tho ribboned rolls

Into a pan. "Three days," she said
'I'll be comin' home alono on the
train If you're to bo in Beach--
port tha dav' J'm hopln" ye'll pick
mo up "

In the time It took Meg to put
cinnamon rolls Into a pan and
illdo them into tho oven. Con
stance reviewed her future. One
of two things- - marriage to John,
weighted down with his kindness,
passively accoptlng his wealth un-
til her spirit curdled within her,
or an emaciated spinster, brightly
coy, selling dove-cote- s to prospec
tive newly-wed-s.

"There, now." Meg straightened
up from the oven, dusted her hands
and smiled at Constance. "I'm go-
ing to wash my hands and put on
a .fresh apron. I'll put tho coffee
pot on, and we'll havo a hot roll
beforo you go.'

Constance sat because she

Memory Of The Moon
her upright The tea kettle chuck-
led, Tho kitchen clock ticked, and
Constance lived a lifetime,

"Now then." Meg was back In
fresh gingham. "Nice frosh coffee;
nothtn' llko It, pot."

They sat at tho end of the tablo
with a tea towel spread for their
cups. The rolls wero hot, rich and
plcy. Thoy tasted llko wood to

Constance.
"Goln' to Confession when I'm

down there," Meg confided,
"Faith, and my soul's fair- - pitted
With tho sin of mo thoughts, theso
days."

"Sins? You, Meg?"
'Quarreling

Meg nodded solemnly. "Wantln'
to tako a hand where I shouldn't.
Peter and Pedro quarrelln llko
they nlver havo In their life. Peter
cnllln' Pedro....and I shouldn't
say the words, ond Pedro callln'
his father a weak-knee- d ould
blatherskite to lit wimen folk
drraw tho wool over his eyes.

"W-wh- nt aro . . . woro they
quarreling about? Or shouldn't I
ask?"

thought hor limbs wouldn't hold ' '

"Faith, and I "'den't know,'
sighed Meg. "Well, maybe this
ttlp will cool Pedro off. lie's goln'
down for Podorscnt goln to pick
Up a crowd of ranch workers and
bring thim back. "That sister a
yours hoard him' makln' arrange
ments and she got herillf a ride
down, Uiough ho said ho wouldn't
bring her back."

Constance's white teeth cut
through tho warm bun, ''Meg,
theso are the most delicious rolls
I over tasted."

"Glad you like them, pet, Here,
I'll wrap up a few for you. Sokes
alive, It's time for us at. tho
dairy.1

Constance arrived at the barns;
slim, gay, faco bright, and mouth
liberally crusted with sugar nnd
cinnamon. It was a glorious
world.

Pedro, watching the patrol of
cows ambling Into the bams aftor
Dcing orushod; inspecting Manu-cl-

and Francisco, Bobo and Car
los; Pascal, Luis and Labarta: and
finding them Immaculate, though
rebellious, he turned to Constance
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"Better wash your face," he ad'
vised.

Constance was too happy to be
rebuffed. She folt she had re
ceived an eleventhhour's roprlove,
Sho pushed a napkin-wrappe- d cin
namon roll at him. "Meg's," she
said.

Pedro accepted the roll, his eyes
lighting, i

Constance oamo back from the
washroom, her face rosily clean,
"Now go wash yours," she ad
vised him In his own tone, and
whisked Into tho barn. '

Pedro, Donna and Meg departed
for San Francisco. Cohstonce and
John watched thorn off, waved to
them as they went down El Cdm-ln- o

Real, Meg's plumed hat bob
bing. Meg sat In tho rear; good
Meg, oven Donna couldn't work
fast with the stout Irishwoman
watching hor.

Despite Jullano'sblack looks and
tho sadness of Dolores, Constance
was happy. With now men to
handlo tho work, sho would be re-

lieved and could give mora timo to
figuring ways and means of
strotchlng tho money to meet the
costs.

"If I can get through this first
year, sho reasoned, "tho others
will bo easy."

Sho was already half way
through. Tho herds had adapted
themselves to tho ranch with pa
tient gratitude for good food, care
and comfortablo quarters. They
wero repaying with rich milk.

El Cabrillo, stirred from cen
turies of slumber, was producing
food for both tho cattle and the
people.

The Cabrlllos wero alreadyheav-
ily In debt, but that wasn't Con
stant'sconcern. When Bcochport
realized that John Raskthorno only
paid grocery and gasolines bills,
they'd bo more careful of the credit
It gave.

Constanco watched the sunset of
that "third day." Pedro was due
in soon. Tomorrow the hay would
bo cut. Tomorrow hlght when she
looked down, that golden field
would bo silver stubble; and there
would b.e shocks picked up by the
gleaner, and the feedbarn and silo
would havo the first of their home
grown fodder.

Serves You Right'
John was standing by as he had

promised. She felt his presence
llko a shadow cast across her sun.
Ho had refused to listen to her
when sho had tried to tell him
sho would never marry him. Now
she tried again.

"No, Chita, don't say It. You
will. In time. I know it. One
doesn't wait this long without
winning out Go on with your
ranch; I'll help you win it. If ypu
run short of money, you know
where you can find moro."

But Constance shook her head.
Sho would borrow no more from
John. For some time a plan had
been forming in her mind. First,

By 'Jeanne Bowmen

sho must have these three year
to prove El Cabritlo could b run
as a dairy farm at a profit, and
then she would go to tho moneyed
men of Beachport and borrow the
money to repay John.

Aftor that? Sho wouldn't think
beyond that Somehow sho, would
make enough to pay off thoprln-clp-ol

of thO new loan.
Pedro drove In at dusk. Con-slan- co

heard him talking to
Pcdcrson. Tho men would ,b0
housed at different plade that
flfst , night; the discharged El
CabVUlo; men wero'to'bb driven to
Beachport the next' morning.

Sho' slept contented. "With Don-
na lhf San Francisco, nnd'Nadlho
and Don visiting a neighboring
ranch for a few days, tho houso
worf quiet. :

It was tho qutcthcsa.thatawak-
ened her; a queer stillness like''
tho weight of dead air. She lay
still for a moment, and then sho
heard shouts.

Constance scrambled Into hor
clothes and ran outdoors, the sky
to the north was dull red. She,
ran up tho hill and stopped short.

That ercat field of golden grain
was scarlet ,Rlmmed with fire, '

eating steadily toward Its heart
Constnnco went back to the

house. Jullahb was at tho patio
door, half clothed, a candle in his
hand, his eyes In the flickering
light black discs! of fanatical tri-
umph.

Constance passed him, thou
turned. "Who sot that flro, Jull-nno?-

sho demanded.
"Scnorlta,;' ho returned, "El Ca-

brillo was ordained a cattle ranch.
Tho spirit of thecs first Esn
Cabrillo, ho have roturn to show
Jiecs displeasure."

Constance started to say moro;
to force him to tell what he knew;
but It was useless. She went to
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Enjoy Them Now!
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Delicious and Full of

Goodness!
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jbefiendOnCiassifiedsToSetve Your Needs.Check

BROOKS
, BMtl

LITTLE
ATTORNEY SAT-LA- W

V Stato NaH Bonk Bid jr.

Phone 90S

GULF SUITER
SERVICE,

Washing Lubrication.
. Call Va for Service!

M W. Third Phono 40
, Obeli Holhrooks, Mfcr.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kochler Light Plants
Magnetocs, Armature, Motors,

Rewinding, Bashingsand
Bearing

(66 BL Third . Telephone 88

TWO MORE IN ARMY

Two more recruits havo been
accepted by the U. 8. army from
Big Spring, tho district recruiting
office at El Paso advises. Preston
I .Lucas and'Lloyd A. Rlggan both
havo been assigned to tho cavalry
at Fort Bliss.

CoiMPAYVOU
FOAH CARWIN

I'D QUITE- -

inn's op

Ttf The Cotivenionee.
b Our Drive-I- n

eJwnrice sd
Roy

Cornilison
DBIVB-I- CLEANER

B01 8cuiry Phone J21

Blue Bonnet Club
EntertainedWith A
PartyAt "Hotel

Mr S. I Baker entertainedtho
Bonnet club the Settles

hotel Wednesday and guest prize
to Mrs. J. O. Warf of Tulsa,

Okla. Mrs. B. F. Wills won high
score for guests.

Mrs. J. L. Terry won club high
scoro and Mrs. R. Carpenter
bingbed.

--A salad courso was served and
others present were Mrs.
Tucker, Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mrs.
E. M. Conloy, Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
Frost, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. C
W. Cunningham, Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp,Mrs. J. J. Kelly, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb, Mrs. H. W. Whitney.

Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Mrs. C. E.
Shive, Mrs. Charles Koberg,
J. B. Hodges, Mrs. Arthur Wood--

all, Mrs. Ira Watklns, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertcon: 8 line, 8 lino minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 line minimum; So per line per issue,
over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, So per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face typo on double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A
speciflo number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

closing hours
Week Days 11 AM.
Saturdays 4 PJH.
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Personals
noTjntn.f Ratalln thn Header! 703

East Thlrur next aoor to uar--
ber Shop.

MEDIUM READING. Dlono, DD,
clentlflo advisor lifts you out of

trouble and mental distress. Suc-
ceeds most difficult cases
when poorly developed mediums
fall. Located, Myor's Court, Apt
L

HONEST advice In all affairs of
llfoi consult Mrs. Jackson,your
problem reader.Hours, 10 a. m,
to 9 p. m. Best Yot Hotel, 108
Nolan.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, soar expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
daily; list your car with Big

Travel Bureau, 304 Sour--
ry. Phono ioiz

Public Notices
Ben Davis ft Company

Accountants
817 Mima Bldg Abllonc-Tcxa- s

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phono SO

Rlx Furniture Exchange. E.
Second.

ONE or flvo tot prlco of ono.
Yellow Cab. Phono loo.

WASH & GREASE $1.00
With this ad: special Introductory

prlco for Alcmtte Certified Lub-
rication. Flash Service No. l,.2nd
and

JOHN Cato formerly with Burnett--
Uhl now at Cate-Wlllla- Weld-
ing and Wrecking Shop,

N. E. of Logan's Feed
Store. work guaranteed;

trailer hitches a special-
ty. Seo us for used parts.

Woman's Column
HAVE your fur coat remodeled,

restyled. Also expert dressmak-
ing and alteration. Special caro
to eacn garment. Mrs. J. I
Haynes, 503 rancaster, Phono
818.

$4.00 oil permanents, 2 for $4.00;
$3.00 oil permanents, 2 for $3.00;
$2.50 oil permanents, $1.25; brown
lash dye, --35c.-
Shop. 116 E. 2nd, Phone 125.
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EniPLOYMENT
Agents& Salesmen

AGENTS "Wanted. Liberal commit
ion on singlellfo or family group
allele from siDO to siooo. xr
urther particulars, write Border

State Life Ins. Co-- Box 209, Ban
Antonio, Texas.

ncljp Wanted Malo
YOUNG MEN INTERESTED IN

BECOMING AIRCRAFT
MECHANIC

If you are seekinga career In the
rnpicuy expanuina aircrait in
dustry you are now ablo to ob-
tain training In six weeks to fit
you for employment In aircraft
plant Training on actual air--pia-no

given by oxperts from
three major aircraft plants lo-

cated within two miles of tho
school where our graduates
work. Demand greater than our
graduatinglist. Tuition $125 with
wc pnm alter employment or
noto returned. Enrollment fee
$25. Interviewedby Bonded Rop--j
rcscntative,between 10 a. m. and
10 p. m. Call in person room 310
Hotel Settles. District salesmen
Interviewed. Final Interview Sat
urday night, io p. m.

FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities
FOR Sale or lease:cafe fix.

turcs; gooa location for grocery
or service station, see i. w.
Hogue, 604 N. E. 2nd.

QOOD servlco station business for
sale; Gulf Products handled
moving to larger station. See W.
M. Gage or call 513.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

ONE bedroom sulto and other odds
and ends of furniture. J. B.
Sloan, 100 Nolan Street
Office & Store Equipment

QROCERT supplies; Allen Adding
macmnc, iu.uu; coca cola box,
$15.00; Scales, $13.00; Meat sllo-e- r,

$5.00. Camp Davis, West
highway, Phono 1195.

Say lou Saw It In Tho nerald

Livestock
FIVE registered milking short-

horn bull calves; sired by Sun--
now iiacK, uranu cnompion
Amarlllo Show last Spring; dams
all good producers, decendants
of Anderson -- Matchless -- Bates;
reds or rhones. $100. Lyndale-Farm- s,

Floydada, Texas. 3 grade
Bulls, 6 monthsold, s,

Sweetwater, Texas Farm, $75.
Homer Williams, Sweetwater.

fMY. BUT YOU W
VPLAY ROU&Hli

WSi
.& a'; 7m

22. lirt'nPW

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

NEW and.used phonograph fc--
ords., 120.Main.

35 Suits,and top coats,.$25 and $35
vaiuos, wnue tney iosi o 10 f u.
Bankhead Barber Bhbp, 300 E.
3rd. .

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED 13 baseccordlantwill

pay cash. xAnn aibson iiouser,
907 Runnels, Phono D5L

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart
monts. camp coieman.mono m

THREE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment; bath. Phono 107.

AL.TA Vlstn ADartment: modern;
bills paid; very reasonable rent.
Corner of is. Bin anu moian.

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid-alro- ;

private bnth; all bills paid.
1000 Main, Phono '658.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment: electrlo refrigeration; prl-
vato bath: 2 blocks from town;
adults. See Mrs. J. D. Elliott at
Rltz Drugs or Call 1749;

SMALL two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment: and ono bed room; bills
paid. 104 Owen St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
upstairs; couple preferred; bills
paid. 700 Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment
with bath; bills paid. 910 W. 4th
Street

TWO-roo- m furnlsned apartmont;
ono block from bus lino; Frlgld-nlr- e.

605 East lQth St.
UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;

modern conveniences; prlvato
entranco; closo In; couplo only;
411 Lancaster.Phono 121.

ONE three-roo- m unfurnished du-
plex; bath and garage; 1503
Scurry. Phone 340.

NICE three-roo- apartment COO

Main. Call 16D7.

TWO-roo- m well furnished apart
ment; garage; bills paid; also
well furnishedbedroom. 210 East
7th.

CLEAN rooms and apartments;
hot and cold water In each room;
telcphono service; bills paid;
closo Bln; located 310 Austin.
Phono 921.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished armrt
ment; located 405 E. 2nd. Phono

V 1C63.

APARTMENTS, furnished, for
rent 1301 Bcurry, Phone 938.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; bills paid; $30 per month.
1510 Scurry.

VE-E-EE ! E? I'LL TRY
JJELPMEISMY BESTl

BuTTHE&GEAT FORCE OF THE
EXPLOSION FUNGSTHE BOMB-W1ELD- ER

OUT THRU A WINDOW!
," 10. McO N.w 1rWw

IV" uttelJlBLssssssHrll1'''WW I AbOtLLWETHKE IgjJRUM' I M Hot "ftWlMS VbU 'WBjjS
W tXb?th' l2Bf ivipsaIh faemm--J 5ptiJ T0 write trash? tS$f!j!&?
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FOR RENT
Apartments

MODERN, furnlshed, south ex
posure, downstairs aparunsnij
electrlo refrigeration; close In;
all bills paid; BUtmore Apart
ments, 805 Johnson, Sea J, L.
Wood, Phone 2S9-J-.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; south sloe; nice anaclean;
rents reasonable; all bills paid.
805 Aylford Street

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
' prlvato bath; block and half of

high school. 1102H JohnBon.

AT 410 Johnson furnished apart-
ment for couple; no children or

2 blocks from SettlesSets; nlsd orlvato bedroom.
For Information call Mrs. O. A.
Browri, Phono 463.

NIOELY furnished apart.
ment; all private; water paw; no
children ; no pots. Call at 601
Gregg. St

Bedrooms
NICE front bedroom; ndjolna

bnth; garago; rcnsonnblo.
Hlllsldo Drlvo.

NICE furnished room; convenient
to bath; prlvato entrance. 709
Johnson.

NICE largo bedroom; private bath.
900 Johnson, Phono 104.

FRONT bedroom adjoining bath;
in private home with couplo;
$3.00 per week. 1603 Runnols,
Phono 481-- J.

NICE front bedroom; private en
tranco; adjoining bath; COO Main.
Phono 1697.

NICE bedroom and board. 706
Johnson,

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board: 2 garages; plon- -

ty home cooked meals; room
connecting bath; good price;
como and sco it 1711 Gregg,
Phono 562.

Houses
SMALL furnished house andbath.

Phono 107.

TWO-roo- m furnished houso; bath;
electrlo refrigeration; garage;:!
back yard enclosed. 103 is. Utn.

UNFURNISHED houso lo
cated at 202 Goliad. Phono 1673.

FIVE-roo- m furnished houso. 408
Runnels.

r.ATrrSTT iinfurntah,! hnimn!
modern; newly papered. 1800J

Runnels. Call 1158--J.

THE nicest, cleanest, modern un-

furnishedhouse In town; you will
llko It; 307 W. Oth. Call at901
Lancaster, or Phono 1060--J o
754.

UNFURNISHED four-roo-m house,
107 K. isth; also furnlsn-
ed apartment Apply 1511 Main,
Phono 1482.

UNFURNISHED houso;
newly papered and painted;
$16.00 per month; 906 W. 8th.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

GOOD frame house; In
sulated and newly painted; lo-

cated at 614 Dallas. See Bill Tata
at Tate & Brlstows Office in m

Bldg.
FOR LEASE OR SALE by out of

town owner, stucco duplex com-
pletely furnished or unfurnish-
ed; 3 separate apartmonts; see
owner, 1507 Main, Oct
Phono 1720-J- .

Lots & Acreages
THREE different tracts of land,

Borao of each tract in cultivation,
1120 acres In all; located north-
west of Big Spring some, fifteen
miles; priced at $12.50 per aero.
Highway runs through part of
land. It L. Cook, 211 Lester
Fisher Bldg.

Farms& Ranches
IMPROVED farm; ICO-acr-o

farm; several lots on highway;
also acreage close In. C. E. Read
with 11. L. Cook. Phono 449.

For Exchange
WILL trade equity in new

bungalow leased bringing about
20 tncomo and pay additional
cash for small ranch or farm.
Write Box No. 16 Herald.

BRICK house, 5 rooms and en-
closed porch; will trade for
smallerhouse. Phono 1659.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers,Trailer Houses

TRAILER for sale cheap; Inquire
at lvm scurry or 1'iiono 402.

A Real Buy!

1940 Cbev. Special DeLuxe
Town Sedan;radio, seat co-
versmany extras. Has nev--tr

been retailed.

Clark Pontiac
403 .Runnels
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LOANS
See us for thesolow rates!

6--15 Year Loans
1600-$2O- ...,..,..., 0

$200043000 5H
S3000-S600-0 H7
$6000 or mora ........4Jtf

(Real Estate loans wllhfa city
limits only minimum loaa
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1130

Xmas Layaway
Plan

Select your Xmas Gifts now'
whllo stocks nro complete.
Small down payment and
cosy weekly Installments will
havo your gifts paid for by
Xmas.
NO CARRYING CHARGE

Flrcstono Auto Supply
& Service Stores

501 E. 3rd Tclephono 103

Auk For

EAD'S

sOP
ROYAL Typewriters, R. C
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the office.

Phone 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

I 107 Main St

Memory Of The
MOON
Continued From Pajo 8

her office and crossedoft the four- -

figured black total she had that
day placed against the debit
column.

Tho next morning she went to
Peter Taylor and demanded Jull- -
ano be fired. Taylor, tired, his leg
aching, his eyobrows scorched,
shook his head. "I can't, Michaol.
Jullano Is part of the ranch; llko
myBclf, ho's another of your fa-

ther's bright Ideas. You'll have to
sell tho place to get rid of him,
and that.... that would bo cruel.
Ho loves It as wo do."

Constanco turned to sco Pedro
coming from tho barns, and Don,
back from his visit, racing up the
hill.

Don was excltod. "Boy, that was
somo Conflagration," ho said, "Wo
heard about It on tho radio; call
for hlp by the flro warden. Sure
burned up tho old hay, didn't It?
Well, Sis, that's what you get.
Serves you right for trying to bo
tho Almighty."

Pedro stood tense, silent Peter
Taylor hunched his shouldersend
scowled. "Is that anyway to talk
to your sister, young manT"

To be continued.

Loyola Sends 29
For Tech Game

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 4 WD
Twenty-nin-e Loyola university
football players, In charge of Coach
Marty Brill, former Notre Dame
ace, left today for Lubbock to meet
Texas Tech Saturday. Loyola won
Its first gome from the University
of Redlands two Weeks ago.

Aik for
THE "SWEET"
THAT LASTS
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SHKOTER
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v LOANS
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$5.00 and Up

No Security
v No Endorsers

Strictly Confkkfltial
Low Rates Qulclr
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Your Own Repy--M

ment, Terms'

PEOPLESv

FINANCE CO. M

400 Petroleum BuHdtog .
vt Phono til
w
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It's
Always
Goodl

VACUUM CLEANER
"

BARGAINS

Late model HOOVBR.
ELEOTBOLVX. hrow M
Cray models, two eaoier Air '

way, and; many other makes
Guaranteed.Soma eaJy rah
a few times whea tea4ed an
new Eureka, Premier, .ar
Mailo-Alr-o product 4 jbLsl

or Norca, made hf

O. BLAEN
Phono l rutinu.
Serrlcesall makes.' .

on la 10 towns forpatreiM.,!
of Texas Electrlo Service.
Co. Why not. voursT -

AUTO LOANS
0 Minute Service

Seo Our Bargains la
Used Cars!

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN, CO.

1101 West 3rd

--Hear ;

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Acs News Com-
mentator. . , every Tuesday
and Thursday. 0 p. m.
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LYRIC Today
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EventaDiscussed
BeforeClub

To announce the goodwill dinner
being sponsored by the LULAC

MISTAKE
BOXERS

In Packing House Market
advertisementyesterday we
quoted ,"Eat Yams,
10 lbs. (or 10c," this should
hay? read

&Lbs. East 1A
Texas Yams 1UC

Bi Spring Herald
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Attorneys-At-La-w
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QUEEN Today
Saturday

and

Tex Ritter

In

"COWBOY

FROM

SUNDOWN"

Plus

RED BYDEB NO. 2

SATURDAY
MIDNITE MATINEE

council, Geno Salazarand Erllnda
Castello, were guestsof the Amer
ican Business Club luncheon Fri
day at tho Crawford hotel.

The dinner will be at 6 30 o'clock
Tuesday, Oct, 8th, at the Kate
Morrison School and Mexican food
will be served. ChesterCluck was
put in charge of ticket sales and
reservations must be made by Mon

day.
Other service clubs are assisting

with the ticket sales. One of the
founders of the LULAC organize
tlon from San Antonio will be
guest speaker.

Captains in the Boy Scout drive
to begin Oct. 10th were selected
and include Roy Reeder, Fowler
Faublon, C. O. Nalley and Ted
Phillips. Hugh Duncan Is major
of the drive and the club will as--

slst with other service clubs.
Worth Peeler reported on the

golf tournament and Roy Reeder
on First Aid classes conductedby
Otto Peters. An appeal for more
books and magazines for the
West Side reading room was made
by Chester Cluck.

Public Records
Building Permit

Leon Lujuan to move a house
from east of Coleman camp to
911 N. Douglas street, cost $25.
New Cars.

T. J. Wheeler, Ford tudor..
C. 7. Faublon, Chevrolet sedan.

DINNER

Breaded Veal Cutlets

FrenchFried Potatoes

ON TODAY'S

'jtttt rite" vegetables Salad Choice of

jjB' ,L Dessertanddrinks--

. u
sHHK-

Efh Steak House

," r
-

RITZ
Saturday Midnight Matinee'

SundayandMonday -
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Native Texan, England, Qives
Calm RecitalOf Nazi Air Attacks

Just why tho German blitzkrieg
has thus far failed to effectively
blitz against England Is shown In
letters received bv Mrs. D. W.
Christian, Sr., from her daughter.
Lady Iva Conway, 1 Calverly Park,
Tunbrldgo Wells, England.

Amazingly calm iv tone, the let
ters reflect the underlying deter-
mination of the English, the un-
dying courage that ultimately If
not soon the war will end with
destruction of the totalitarian
scourge.

Lady Conway la a native Texan
and spenther early life here Many
old residents remember her as
member of the younger set and as
a sisterof D. W. Christian, Jr, Big
Spring Her English husband suc

CAA Meeting Is
Slated Tonight

Young men awarded 14 CAA pre
liminary flight training scholar
ships wero reminded again of the
first meeting of the flight class at
6 p. m. today in the classroom at
the municipal airport.

Arrangements for starting In

struction under Art Wlnthclser
will be made at the session.

Persons interested in a third
ground school class to start here
In about two weeks were urged
once more to apply at the chamber
of commerce for information or
enrollment.

Dictators' Talk
Means'Big Things'?

BERLIN, Oct. 4 (P) German
authorized sources declared today
that the vciy fact that Adolf Hitler
and Benito Mussolini were meeting
together In the Brenner Pass was
Indication that big things were
the offing which might become
evident soon.

These sources expressed the
greatestindignation that the meet
ing was revealed prematurely, say
ing any movement of the chief of
state was a military secret,

They declared that In event of a
repetition they might Invoke Ger
man espionage laws under which
they said, foreign journalists will
fall as well as anybody else.

MAN IS KILLED IN
FORT WORTH FIRE

FORT WORTH. Oct. 4 UP) Of-
ficials today sought the cause of a
fire that swept three apartment
buildings In the business district
In which P. C. Pannell, 60, burned
to death

Fire department Investigators
said they were checking a teport
that the fire was started yester
day by small boys lighting paper
and throwing it around.

fanneu a wire, about 70, was
critically Injured when she Jumped
from a second floor window,

TWO TOWNS ADDED
TO FDS ITINERARY

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. UP)
Johnstown, Pa , and Columbus,
Ohio, were added today to a tenta-
tive itinerary for President Roose-
velt's trip next week to defense
projects beyond the Alleghenles.

One formal speech will be made
on the trip, at Dayton, Ohio, Octo
ber 12, when Mr. Roosevelt will
broadcast a report on prepared-
ness to all the western hemisphere.

The tentative schedule callsfor
the chief execuUve to leave Wash-
ington shortly before midnight Oc-
tober 10, and atop at Johnstown
the following morning.

Eleven Indictments
ReturnedAt Midland

Eleven bills of Indictment were
returned by the Midland county
grand jury for the October term
of 70th district court, Martell Mo,
Donald, district attorney, said on
his return her today.

Four of th bill were for operat
ing gambling homes, four for driv
ing wnne intoxicated, and one each
lor muraer, auposmgol mortgag-
ed property and wife and child d
seruon.

CONVICTED AS DSSEBTXUl
CLERMONT-FERRAN- ' France,

wiiw vwi---a. cyun roaruai louay
convicted former education minis-
ter JeanZay of desertion from the
army and sentenced pJm to lose
or military rank and exile at
place not Immediately dJeaJgnaUd.

CHUKCiDCAN DIES
NASHVILLS, Teaa, OeV UP)

Dr WHttaw MsrvU Xlesaader,
is eUry-e-lt of the board ot
dmWo Qt the KethodUt ehurett,
tea todew om Ui eeM u-- i
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cumbed moro than a year ago,
leaving hor a large estato which
includes Saltwood, a natlvo English
castle, a fortress within itself.

Because Tunbrldgo Wells Is lo-

cated southeastof England In
"Hell's Corner" so named be
cause it Is the lane through which
invading hazi aircraft fly on their
way to attempt attacks on London

Lady Conway has come to re-
gard air battles and bombings a&

an almost every-da- y happening.
"Don't Worry About Mo- -

Speaking of mounting Intensity
of aerial assaults, she said that
"Mrs. Clements Bat under the stairs
all night. Miss Balrd, Miss Judge
and I slept in our rooms. As we
have no real shelter here, I think

-- ere 'n' Jhere
nmnHMranMHiiniiuMt tMittmnmiiMiuiiim

From Harllngen, Dr. H. T.

Green writes to say he has just
toured Mexico .and found "evory
thing quiet in a revolutionary
way"

Sonny Edwards, who has en
gaged in the rough and tumble
business of ranching most of his
life and has dona his chores at
rodeos, is using a crutch these days
due to a brush with a mesquite
While riding the range, his knee
struck a stubborn shrub and tore
ligaments loose.

Jack Douglas, colleague on The
Herald staff, is learning how to
fret In one hard lesson. Wednes
day night some one borrowed his
car without the formality of noti
fying him. The car is still un
reported.

Fifty-fiv- e years ago when the
Dallas fair opened for its first
session a Collin county youngster.
Fox Stripling, was on hand to wit-
ness its wonders, which included a
model that actually turned Its
head. Later, getting out Into tho
world, Stripling and a friend made
an excursion to New Orleans,
where, overwhelmed with a bar
gain opportunity, they bought
stalk of bananas, stopped a. street
car In the middle of a block and
rode to town to find a room to
house their bananas.

Dewey Ray Phelan, son of Mr
and Dewey Phelan, suffered an In- -

Jury this week when he was struck
in the eye with a rock. According
to his parents he is gett1 along
as well as could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cook of
Riverside, Calif., are the parents
of a brand now daughter born
Thursday morning, according to
word received hero by Mrs. Dfll
Hatch. Mrs. Cook Is the former
Mabel Robb, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Harold Robb, and a grand-
daughterof Mrs. Hatch. You can
now step up and call Mrs Hatch
great-grandm- The little girl
weighed 7 2 pounds.
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Make BondAnd
Announces For -

SenateRace -

. NEW-- ORLEANS-0t-r 4 tm
Democratic National Committee-ma-n

James A. 'Noe today
for'the United States.sen-

ate Tn 1013 &b Jia, left tho. federal
building after making bond for
$3,000 on a federal charge,of fn- -

comfc tax evasion In 1635. --

'I'm mighty happy to 1ft .you
boya take thepicture or Louisiana's
next United States ilcnntor," Hoe
said, grinning broadly.

Noo was liidlcted yesterdaywith
Seymour Wcls and the Win or
Lose corporation for allegedly pay-
ing themselves largo fictitious sal-arl-es

a presidentand vlcol presi-
dent of tho corporation In I order
to covor up 'a division of profits
and dividends; to the six stockhold-
ers Including, IlUcy P, Long.

New York has 10 flro-boa- ts pa-

trolling Its 578-mll-o waterfront

It Is so much safer at Saltwood.
So we arc all going today. Ol
course, I'll keep this place as n
refuge In caso of need and stil)
come back and forth....

Don't worry about me. We hope
all this war will soon be over and
wo can live u normal, peaceful life
again." .

Perhapsa mora graphic account
of happenings Is contained n a
lotter sho ponncd at Saltwood
cnstla early In September. She
wrote:

"Miss Judge came hcjo with us
and has been thrilled watching the

es from a tower which has
a top. Every time the planes come
over she rushes for her "front-ro-

seat" as sho calls It
"Now they generally fly very

high over here on their way inland
and let us alone here, but occa-
sionally tho fighters come lower
and we have seen planes falling
One German crashed in my distant
woods, bringing down some trees.

Gets Hones To Coer
"The farmer (my tenant) is very

brave. He goes on getting In his
crop until the planes get very low
overhead and then he gets the
horses under cover, he says, ex
pressing no fear for himself, in
spite of the fact that he had an
Incendiary bomb drop in his ha
crop, which set alight some hay
stocks; but it was quickly put out
I watched the plane which Just
cropped them as it carefully rose
to avoid the castle.

"Perhaps they think this would
not bo so cosily destroyed or are
using it as a land-mar-

"The courage these people
around hero show Is amazing; they
go on about their business accept-
ing the fighting overhead and the
noise, of the big guns as a matter
of course. The real danger In being
out of doors Is from falling shrap
nel when they are overhead, but I
now havo a steel helmet, which I
put on if 1 am caught out before
i can get under cover.

"Miss Baird Is not so frightened
now but does not bother to watch
She says tho noise gives her a
headache.

"It is a pity all this disturbance
should occur when we might enjoy
in run tnis lovely summer. Never
have I known a more beautiful
one, day after day of glorious sun
snine Tho garden is as beautiful
as ever, and the woods are lovelv
with their masses of green foliage.

"The fruit crop is especially
abundant this year Trees are
loaded with apples, and never have
I seen such a prolific crop of
plums. I have had so many I did
not know what to do with them,
and have given away bushels and
a car load to the Vicarage to dis-
tribute among the poor.

"We have made so much Jam
and jelly we wonder If we will ever
be able to eat It all. Wo have
heard that over there people think
wo are short of food, but that is
not so; there Is an ample supply
or essential things."

Lady Conway seemed more con
cerned In each letter about the
health of her family here than for
her own safety.
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MAKE YOUR FLtfoRS SPARKLE
With Nairn Self"Polishing Waxmadeby Congoleum--
Nairh world's largest manufacturers ofsmooth aur--

.. face floor coverings . .V The wraoixJr from a auart
can of Jairn and 25centitles you
tu ja. ucuumui --pnxtt' j3umuei ou-t-u curving eeu
specialfor. a limited time
onif tt4, CVi .1

.THORP PAINT STORE'
311 Runnels "

IN RITZ COMEliv In what has been linlled as the
gayest comedy since 'Tho Awful Truth," Loretta Young and
Itlclvyn Dougnts may bo seen today and Saturday at the Rltz
thentro In "Ho Stayed For Breakfast." Alan Marshall, Kugcno
I'allctte andUna O'Connor are featuredmembers of the cast.

CoahomaNews
Mr. and Mrs. Ray CJine of Fair--

view are visitors of Mr. and Mrs
A. N. Young this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Romy Mays and
daughter made a business trip to
Austin Wednesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rend havo
returned homo after a month's
vacation In San Francisco, Calif.
They attendedgeneral grand chap
ter of the O. E. S while there. Mrs
Read is a general grand officer in
tho organization. They also visit-
ed the world's fair and Grand
Canyon. On returning home they
visited with Roger Read of Shoe--
mal.er, N. M

Mrs. Fred Bond of Lamar, Colo ,

spent part of this week with Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Rowe and family.

Ava Nell Mann and Mrs A. M.
Sullivan are spending this week at
Lenora visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Hall and family.

John W. Rowe of Eunice, N. M ,

Is visiting his brother, J. E. Rowe,
this week.

Mrs. JohnnieBallard and Mlrlan
Prather visited in Abilene Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Prather are
the parentsof a baby girl born in
Big Spring hospital They have
named her Glenda Gale.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Mus-gro-

of Amarlllo and Mrs Maud
Musgrove of Lubbock are spend
lng this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo McGregor.

Mr. Martin, Mis. Johnson and
Betty Jo and Mrs J. T. Lockley
of Phoenix, Aiiz, spent Wednesday
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. R. B
Thomason.

Julia Boyce made a business trip
to Chrlstoval Monday. She waT:
accompanied byMrs II. K Dtllard
and Cadola who went on to Eldo
rado to visit Mr. and Mrs. Luke
Stephens for a few days.

Mamie Dell Drlstol and RedWill-ban-

of Big Spring wero Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C
C. Currle.

Boone Cramer left last night for
Dallas to drive a new Hudson car
back for his brother, Burrel Crom-
er of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Currle visit
ed In Monahans this week with
their son, H. H. Currle.

Janice Duncan was honored on
her sixth birthday with a party
given by her mother, Mrs. Vernon
Duncan. Games were played on
the lawn and many lovely gifts
wero received. The white frosted
cuke had six candles and "Happy
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Birthday Janice"on top. Tho cake
was arranged for by her father
Those present were Billy Ra
Brooks, Doris Jean and Jerry
Courson, Bob Garret, Billy Hayes,
Barbara Jean Henderson, Susie
Ann Little, Ann and Dinman Mul
lens, Billy Mann and Melvin Tlri-do- l,

Shirley Ann Wheat, ana Mur-
phy Woodson. BUI Bates and
Mackey Brooks sent gifts Helping
with the party were Mrs. Hender
son, Mrs. Little and Mrs. Mullin.

Miss O. T. Arthur returnedhome
after a month's visit with her sis-
ter In Wichita Falls.

The Rev. R A. Partlow of Lub
bock and Mary Weatherall of Big
Spring were six o'clock dinner
guests In the homo of Mr. and Mrs
Frank Loveless Thursday.

The Rev. and Mrs. George Pagan
and SabraAnn left Tuesday for a
ten-da- y visit with her parents In
Tcxarkano.

Three ClassesAre
OrganizedHere For
Refinery Workers

Three classes for Cosden refinery
employes were organized as a part
or the adult evening school pro
gram here following a meeting at
tho high school Thursdayevening.

E. C. Pennington, coordinator for
tho adult evening school work, said
that approximately 40 Cosden em
ployes were on hand for the ses
slon and that others sent word
they would be on hand when
classes start next week.

Organized were classes in 1)
elementary science of the petrole
um industry, 2) bluo print rcadinc,
and 3) care and operation of in
ternal combustion engines. There
will be a special meeting at the
high school at 7.C0 p. m today for
those Interested In the engine class.
An instructor will be chosen and
class dates set.

Currently adult evening school
classesare going in household em-
ployment for negro women, shop
electricity with H. C. Hamilton as
instructor, and at Coahoma on. in
ternal combustion engines with W.
i. Wynn as instructor.
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Special!
Group Odd Lot

SHOES
I . AU Color

I All Stylca

Most, All Blzes

'
I1

Regular$0.75 toTN
$10 Sellers" ' i

Exceptional ValuesI i

p Wl
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1
Livestock

FORT WORTH, Oct. i. UP)
(USDA) Cattle salablo 1,100; totai
1,500; calves salablo 1,100; total 1,- -

300, market: slow; uoout steadyat
the week's decline; truck let good
fed steors 0.75; most butcherOffer
ings 4.25-5.2-5; choico k ling calves
7 50--8 50. stockers In light supply.

Hogs snlable J01; total 1,000;
most butchers steady to 15 cents
lower than Thursday; somg me-
dium grades off more, top 0.15;
good and choice 185-2- lb. weights
G 00--6 15; good and choice 150-18-0

lbs 5 00--5 90; packing sows steady
to 25 cents lower, mostly 625 down.

Sheep salablo and total 1,200;
mostly steady; fat lambs 7 00--
7.75; wooled yearlings 7.00 down;
woolcd ewes 3 00--3 50; goats 2.50;
feeders scarce.

Windmills wero first used Com
monly in Germany.

For Best Service CaU

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY'

exceptionally moderate price.
61 Pc. Service Oft OC
For 8 .... CiUJuO
95c Down, 50c Weekly

J A 'C CREDIT
V e9 jEvVELRY

Iva Huneycutt

WacUer's Is Across Tho Street

REAR

Shields

Plus -- V

Installation

MOTOR CO.

SPECIAL

7.50
anstallatlon charges on Fords amount to only 7Ba .

Other makes slightly higher) "

These8hlelds will fit 1938, 1939 and 1M0 Fords, . also a number ofoilier makessuch assome
late models in Bulcks, Oklsmoblles, Packards,
etc,
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